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Hurley Serves as Peace Maker

.

Mjo Tsc-tunc, Communist loader of China, was escorted by Maj. Gen 
jick J- Hurley. American ambassador to China, to a meeting with 
Jans Kai-shek. The result of Hurley's efforts was a report, “ Now witl 
[victorious conclusion of the war against Japan, China is about to cn 
r the stage of peaceful reconstruction." L. to It., Mac, Hurley, Chiang

it'-

Foard County Gets 
Two Good Rains; 
Total 2.70 Inches

uv > ■ * ........... * — «
r. a- 1 Mrs. tao Spencer, 
if n , Sgt. Oliphant in

SERVICE
. : oliohant landed it; (

Mi,- . Saturday follow- \ 
et,., ,. i.ths overseas duty
K .■ . an theater o f op-

>. He 1- en route to Fort j 
ou..‘ Hts w ife and sinull j
er have been living here in ,
*V  l{ M i, Oliphant's par-! R“ 'n whlch measured 1.02 inches
' .. . o ______  I at the Government gauge at the

Crowell State Bunk fell last Fri
day afternoon. The precipitation 
was much heavier in the Marga
ret community, in some places it 
was estimated to be 4 or a inches. 
This rain was not general all ov
er the countv.

Another rain Tuesday measuring 
1.68 inches in < rowed was gen
eral over the county and has put 
a good season in the ground for 
wheat sowing and gives good pros
pects for early wheat pasture.

Brother of Mrs. G. L. 
Burk Dies in Dallas

joe Spencer received his 
re fn the Army at Fort 

following his return 
I . States front Ger- 
H. at i;ved in Boston on 

4 Sg*. Spencer enlisted 
Army in January, 1941, 
rved years and nine
, v.-r being in Iceland
v , a n d  the remainder
vtr-. a duty was spent in 
j. y e and Germany.
ii • , ampaigns in the

ir, theater. His parents, 
i Mr Alva Spencer, went 
Art i last Thursday and 
i v returned home Sun-

ct. 1 • • Edward GatTord i> 
r a Jay furlough from
Sam Houston visiting his 
r. Mr-. ' K. GatTord, and 
relattv* and friends. Sgt. 
d. wl. rved many months 
a> as ar airplane mechan
ic E ghth Air Force Bomb- 
tfr. itt England, was award- 
t Bret.7te Star for his ser- 
to this air force. Sgt. Gaf- 
■weivt i his discharge from 
rvive Saturday morning and 
¡lately re-enlisted. Follow- 
> fur!"ugh he expects to be 
d at the Fort Worth Army

tut. Ada Beidleman, who has 
km fi r tre past 27Vs months 

¿Africa. Sii-ily and Italy, has re
pel home at.d has been given 
|c.sch.arge from the service. She 
¡ttm.eii to the States on August 
I ar.d has been visiting relatives 
fOverton and Houston. She is 
¡ected in Crowell soon, for a 

Ir. with !• ■ -ister, Mrs. Blake 
kDaniel.

|S-Sgt \V;.■ urn Davidson, who 
¡scried fir  the past eighteen 

jrt'S. in 'I CBI area, has re- 
ped to ti e Imme of his father,

Davids ■ for a 30-day fur-
w.. He wears four battle stars

tre Presidential citation. He 
report to Fort Sam Houston 
¡e end of the furlough for re- 
pment. He served with Col. 
ran s First Air Commandos.

^eut- Garland Taylor, who has 
'Viatel at Douglas Army Air 

at Douglas, Ariz., has been 
‘ u relatives. Lieut. 

,fJM? on :i terminal leave from 
service after serving in the 
'■rpr a- a B-25 instructor for 

Pkst year and one-half, hav- 
r,e«r. in me service for the 
three vears. He left Wed- 

,1*-' for Mulieetie, accompanied 
.ISu e I'ahy. to visit his 
•f. Mr-. M ."el Trout, and fam-

r. . . — O- -
Ian Bin s Clark, who has 
‘ervitn; as a Major in the 
and -tationed in Washing- 
• 1 ■. spent Saturday and 

visiting his parents. 
Mrs. H. Clark. He is on 

181 leave and was en route 
ttf°j his w ife and
tic daughters have already 
no has been in the service 
r and a half years.

— ---
?' Morris Furgason o f Fort 
“uston is at home on a 14- 
1 visiting his mother,* muni}; lllS m u illrh

!• Furgason, and other 
Sift. Furgason has re

turned to the States af- 
 ̂ years overseas duty in 

Sicily, Italy, France and

Floyd Thomas and Mrs. 
I c. re.turned home Sunday 

Antonio. Cpl. Thomas 
I itn.1 y- arr’Ted in the States 
I ¿*7 >n the ETO and has 

*lv»d his discharge from

C. M. (Charliei Prewitt. 75. 
brother of Mrs. G. L. Burk of 
Crowell, passed away at his home 
in Dallas, Monday. Sept. 17. fo l
lowing an illness of a few weeks. 
Mr. Prewitt, only surviving broth
er o f Mrs. Burk, lived in Foard 
County in the early days o f its 
history, moving from here to Sey
mour. He went from there to 
Dalla> where he had since lived.

Survivors include hi-- wife and 
two grown children and three sis
ters. including Mrs. Burk.

the service. Airs. Thomas met 
him in San Antonio.

Earl Manard, B. M. l - (  . "ho 
has been on Tinian for the past 
ten months, is now stationed at 
Norman. Okla. Mrs. Manard went 
to Norman for him Sunday and 
he spent a short leave at home. 
He has returned to Norman but 
will receive a discharge soon.

T-Sgt. C. B. Model, who has 
been'in the ETO for three years, 
is here visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Lena Wedel, anil his sister. Mr-. 
L. E. Archer, and husband. He 
wears three battle stars. He was 
with the 9th Air Force.

Pfc. Howell Hallmark received 
his discharge from the Army Air 
Corps on Sept. ('. after serving as 
a mechanic for three years and 
four months. 2 1*  years being 
spent overseas. He is in Crowell, 
visiting relatives and friends.

—o---
J. S. Owens Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. S. Owens o f Margaret, 
who is in Germany, has recently 

.been promoted from private hist 
class to sergeant, according to in
formation received by his parents.

Pvt. C. J. Marts has arrived in 
Natal. Brazil, according to let- 

I ters received from him >> 1!-
I mother. Mrs. L. A . Tate. Pvt.
: Marts is with the Radio Commum- 
! cations o f the Air Force.

Wayne A. Greening, F 1 -C, on 
¡the Submarine Spadeftsh. is spend- 
1 ing a leave in the home of h s par
le y s  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green-
ling.

Pvt. Billie Fred Short of Scott 
Field. 111., is at home on a -  

¡furlough visiting his patent -• •
and Mrs. W. B. Short. At tnt 
conclusion of his furlough he »  1 
report to Sheppard Field. Wictnt 

i Fid Is.

pfc J. T. Tamplin has return
ed to’ Fort Sam Houston after

I 1 J o two weeks' furlough! spending a two wees.
.here visiting his parents. Mr. ana 
¡Mrs. W H. Tamplm.

Cpl. OP#* Furgason o f Fort 
| Sam Houston is here on •
' f.irlniurh visiting in the no me vi 

mother T. Furgason.

A letter from Albert Leo Cates, 
S S. M I* 3-C, to his parents.

S v p r k *“that he is in Tokyo Bay.

Pvt. Perry E ^ d d  h ^  arrived
in Yokohamo. J«P»n, ./ ^ le t t e r  
Philippine«, according to »  lette

Death Takes Mrs. 
T. B. Masterson at 
Home in Truscott

Mis. T. B. Masterson, an out
standing citizen o f the Truscott 
community for many years, pass
ed away at her home in Truscott, 
Sunday. September 2d, following 
a lingering illness.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church in Truscott. Burial 
followed in the Truscott cemetery.

A full obituary will be given 
in next week's issue o f the paper.

Quanah Indians 
Defeat Wildcats, 
33-7 Friday Night

The Quanah Indians Class AA 
football team were too strong for 
the Crowell Wildcats at Quanah 
last Friday night when they took 
a '>¡1 to 7 practice game decision. 
Quanah scored four touchdowns 1 
in the first half to take a 27 to <) 
lead. With quite a few Ini! an re
serves in the lineup during the 
last half. Crowell made 7 points 
to Quanah's 6, to make the final 
score 33 for Quanah and 7 for 
the Wildcats.

Conley. 170 pound fullback for 
the Indians, was the outstanding 
player on the field. He not only 
led in the scoring with three 
touchdowns, but his defensive 
playing stood out throughout the 
game. McMenumy, center, and 
Boynton and Wells, guards, were 
other Quanah boys who made an 
excellent showing in the game. All 

, four o f these boys are playing 
their fifth year in High School 
football. Kendrick Joy and J. L. 
Brock continued to look good for 
Crowell. Joy made Crowell’s only 
touchdowns o f the game in the 
fourth quarter on a running play 
from the five-yard line. Horace 
Todd set the touchdown up on a 
reverse line play for eight yards. 
Crowell's guards, tarry Wood and 
V. Bond, looked better in their 
blocking assignments than they 
have heretofore this season. John 
F’rank Mitchell, new end. and Car
los McBeath, center, did some nice 
defensive work for Crowell.

O. C. Wharton, fullback and 
Captain for the Wildcats, had to 
remain on the sidelines again due 
to a wrist injury. He will he able 
to start the game against the Mat
ador Bullfighters here tomorrow- 
night.

Boys who saw service for Crow
ell in this game were: Carlos Mc
Beath. center; John Mitchell. J. 
L. Brock and Jerry Westbrook, 
ends; V. Bond. Larry Wood and 

; C. 1). Campbell, guards; Larry 
Dan Campbell, N. A. Nichols and 

i Charley Pete Moody, tackles'; 
Kendrick Joy. A. G. Wallace. Hor
ace Todd, Jimmy Johnson, O. C. 
Wharton and R. L. Ballard, backs.

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE

Bus schedules in and out of 
\ Crowell were changed this week 
and are now as follows:

■ Northbound, 4:45 p. m.
Southbound, 8:35 a. m.
Eastbourd, 11:30 p. m., 9:55 

a. m. and 5 p. m.
Westbound, 12:65 a. m., 1:15 

p. m. and 7:30 a. m.

written on Sept. 13 to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Todl.

Champ Girl Hurler

° " r !  !;1- ‘Hcr Jai*an Herman Davis Jr. Victory Drive for United War Chest
C iv®  Braize Star Will Open in County Monday Morning,

• • 3  H o r r i d  to Father Oct 1; Organization Work Competed

I’ rcud G.I.s of tin- lltli alrboru. 
watch the American ilag tripping i.: 
the breeze, soon after their a im  
at Atsugi airstrip from Okinawa, a- 
plam ■> in the background wir.g ovci 
the fit-id. The raising of the Iri.- 
marked complete surrender of Jap-

Malcolm Reinhardt 
Released from Jap 
Prison Camp Sept. 7

Sgt. Malcolm Reinhardt, who 
had been a Japanese prisoner o f 
war since the fall of Corregidor. 
was liberated on September 7. ac
cording to information furnished 
The News by his grandmother, 
VIrs. Jack Roden, o f Margaret. 
He was released from a prison 
camp on the Japanese tsianu oi 
Honshu.

A message from Sgt. Reinhardt 
under date o f Sept. 22 from Manila 
stated that he would leave at once 
by plane for the United States. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Reinhardt o f Denver City. 
Texas.

K. Davis, her little giand- 
• i vat: ii. 1 >a. i Jr.. Mrs. 

Faye Hodiday. Mr. a:ui Mr-, f hirer 
Nichol- and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
went to Chiluie-- on September 
¡2. where, at the Childre-s Army 
Fieiii, Herman Davis Jr., was pre
sent, 1 the B 'on z ' Star, a award! 
to hi- father, t’ i’e. Herman E. 
Iiavis. who wa< killed in action ir 
Germany last February.

The award was presented by 
Col. Samuel W. Van Meter, Com
manding Officer of the bombar
dier-navigator school o f the < en- 
tral Flying Command. The picture 
o f the award being pinned or. the 
little boy appeared in the Fort 
W, >th S: at-Teleu am.

Pfc. Herman. F.. Da. is, former
ly o f the 116tn Infantry, dis
tinguished himself in combat dur
ing the attack against the town 
o f Immerath, Germany. Guiding 
a tank into position, he crossed the 
path o f an enemy tank and wa- 
mortally wounded by machine gun 
fire. According to the posthumou - 
citation. "P fc . Davis displayed 
outstanding courage and devotion 
to <1 lit; reflecting great ere lit up
on himself and the military ser- 

, vice."
Pfc. Davis entered the s->rvie 

on Dec. IS. 1942. at Camp Wolt- 
ers. He entered the Paratroop- 

; ers service at F’ort Benning, Ga.. 
early in 1942 and went overseas 
in May, 1944. He resided ;n Mar
garet and Crowell all his life and 
was educated ir. the Foard City 
and Margaret schools. His little 
son. five years o f age. resides with 
»he mother and grandmother, Mi-s. 
R. Davis.

Claude Callaway, Foard Coun
ty chairman for the third and last 
War Chest drive, states that each 
o f the former drives went over 
in a big way in Foard County and 
that in the last drive Foard Coun- 
tl was given second place ir. the 
state among the counties report
ing over in full.

The chairman also says that 
there are yet about 7.000.000 men 
in the armed forces scattered ov
er the world and that he hopes 
Foard County again raises it,- 
quota in order to insure that men 
have some place that seems a bit 
like home when they are off duty.

The Big Gifts committee will 
start work Friday morning and 
the various county committee 
chairmen will begin work on Mon
day morning, Oct. 1.

The organization for the coun
ty is as follows: Claude Callaway. 
County chairman; L. A. Andrews, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper, publicity chairman.

J. R. Beverly and Judge Leslie 
Thomas comprise the Big Gifts 
committee.

( >owell— Rk hard Fergeson. R. 
It. Jones and Harold Wilkinson; 
Margaret— \Y. A. Dunn and Joe 
L. Orr: Thalia— E. G. Gnmsley. 
A. B. Wisdom. Jack Woodson and 
Rev. C. K. Hudson; Riverside—  
Monroe Karcher, Joe Johnson and 
Ira Tole; Ray land— Roy Martin, 
Travis Davis and Harold Grisp; 
Vivian— Hartley Fla-ley, Otis (»a f
ford. J. B. Fairchild. Karl ten 
Brink and Herbert Fish; Foard 
City— Clarence Barker, Virgil 
Johnson, J. L. Farrar. Grady Hal
bert and Millard Rader; Good 
Creek -Jack Stinebaugn ar.d 
Glenn Jones; Black —  J. J Mc
Coy. Roy Steele and George Davis.

Mr. Callaway suggests that ev
erybody encourage the local work
er by his subscription and also by 
an expression of appreciation for 
his cooperation. A Texan's share 
is the goal for each person o f the 
iounty.

Crowell High School Wildcats Will 
Play Third Practice Football Game 
Here Tomorrow Night Against Matador

Connie Wisniewski, of Detroit, nee 
curler (or the Grand Rnpldo Chick« 
,f the AU-Ametlcon Girl* Prefeosloo- 
il Boll lesgoe, brahe o pitching rec- 
>rd with 34 wins for the oenoon. no 
well oo fer the three yeors the leogoe 
ms been la

Room Sponsors 
Named by Loc^l 
P. T. Association

The room chairmen o f each 
room in the Crowell school met at 
the school building last Friday and 
decided that, with the help o f the 
room mothers, they would enter
tain the pupils in their respective 
rooms on Hallowe’en, Thanksgiv
ing. Christmas, Valentine Day and 
F7aster. They would like for the 
parents o f each pupil to become 
members o f the Parent Teacher 
Association.

The following ladies have been 
chosen to serve as Room Mothers 
during the year 1945-46;

Mrs. A. S. Hart’s First Grade 
— Mrs. Marion Crowell, chairman; 
Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Mrs. Wm. 
Ricks.

Miss Thelma White's First 
Grade —  Mrs. Otis Strickland, 
chairman; Mrs. Flrnest Patton and 
Mrs. George Davis.

Mrs. Grady Graves’ Second 
Grade— Mrs. R. R. Lanier, chair
man; Mrs. Charlie Wishon, Mrs. 
Foster Davis and Mrs. Henry 
Greening.

Miss Furgason's Second Grade 
— Mrs. R. E. Thomson, chairman; 
Mrs. C. N. Chatfield and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Miss Chesshir’s Third Grade—  
Mrs. Merl Kincaid, chairman: Mrs. 
Joe Brown and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks.

Mrs. Floyd Thomas' Fourth 
Grade —  Mrs. Andrew Calvin, 
chairman: Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
Mrs. Shelton Fergeson.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper's Third 
and Fourth Grades— Mrs. John 
Rader, chairman.'; Mrs. Gerald 
Knox and Mrs. Conway.

Mrs. Hembree's Fifth Grade—  
Mrs. Robetf Bonsai, chairman, 
and Mrs. Stinebaugh.

Mrs. King's Sixth Grade— Mrs. 
Verne Walden, chairman; Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce and Mrs. Clint White.

Miss Kirkpatrick's S e v e n t h  
Grade— Mrs. H. E. Thomson.

! chairman; Mrs. Ernest Weaver 
and Mrs. Fred Wehba.

Miss Black's Seventh Grade—  
Mrs. Jim Cates, chairman; Mrs. 
(iordon Bell and Mrs. Bob Abston.

Mrs. Neal's Eighth Grade— Mrs.
S. P. Hord, chairman; Mrs. George 
Self and Mrs. tawis Ballard.

FYeshmari Class, Mrs. Kenner, 
sponsor— Mrs. R. Johnson. Mrs. 
E. A. Evans. Mrs. J. A. Patty. 
Mrs. Bailey Renr.els and Mrs. H. 
H. Hammonds. .

Sophomore Class, Mrs. W ilkin
son. sponsor —  Mrs. Roy Aye^s, 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards and Mrs. 
L. H. Williams.

Junior Class. Mra. Manard, 
snonsor— Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs.
T. S. Haney, Mrs. Roy Barker, 
Mrs. Houston White and Mrs.

1 Walter Thomson.
Senior Class. Leo Purvis, snon- 

I »or— Mrs. Jack Seale, Mrs. Roy 
| Todd, Mrs. Joe Monkhouse and 
Mrs. J. L. Brock.

Red Cross Sewing 
Room Will be 
Opened Again Soon

Mrs S. S. Bell. Red Cross War 
Production chairman for Foard 
Countv. announces that she ha- 
recently received a shipment of 
•’.74 yards o f outing flannel to be 
made into hospital accessories.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly will serve 
as Red Cross sewing chaiiman and 
rho room will be open for the mak
ing o f the articles soon. The ex
act date will be given in next 
week's paper. The finished articles 
are wanted as soon as it is possible 
and the ladies who will sew are 
asked to aid in this latest proj
ect. Flven though the war has 
come to a close, hospitals will he 
filled with veterans for many 
months and these accessories are 
very much needed. Mrs. Bell and 
Mrs. Beverly urged the aid o f as 
many ladies as can possibly give 
some time to the work.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. W. W. Bolibruch 
Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 

and infant daughter 
Eleanor Flores

and infant **on (Mex.l

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. Juanita Dishman
and infant daughter 

Bobbie Jack Stinebaugh

Visiting Hours;' 10:00 to 11.30 
a. m.: 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 te 9 p. m.

Regains Court Title

The Crowell High School W ild
cats will be playing their third 
practice football game o f the sea
son here tomorrow night at 8:30 
when they take on the Matador 
Bullfighters. The Wildcats dem
onstrated some real fighting spir
it against Floydada and Quanah 
¡n their first two games. Both of 
these squads outweighed them by 
a large margin. They stand a bet
ter than even chance on winning 
the Matador game. The Wildcats 
have one more practice game at 
Seymour before starting their dis
trict 12-A schedule.

Coach Harold Wilkinson had 
very few experienced men a' the 
beginning o f the season to bu:'. i

his team around. However, sev
eral of the new boys have been 
improving fast and Crowell should 
have another good chance of go
ing a long ways in the district 
race again this year. Members 
of the team have worked hard on 
their blocking assignments this 
week ar.d their offensive will prob
ably show a marked improvement 
over their first two games. O. C. 
Wharton, fullback fo r Crowell, 
will be :n the lineup to give the 
'Cats their full strength.

Very little is known about Mat
ador'- team this season. However, 
they have most o f last year's 
squad back. Their weight aver
age is about the same as that o f 
Crowell.

PROBABLE STARTING
CROWELL 

J. Mitchell
N. Nichols 
L. Wood
C. McBeath 
V. Bond 
L. Campbell
J. Brork
K. Joy 
H. Todd
J. Johnson
O. Wharton

Position 
Left End 

I»eft Tackle 
Left Guard 

( 'enter 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 

Qurrterback 
Left Half 

Right Half 
Fullback

:-u p
MATADOR 
H. Garth 
E. Fulfer 
C. Lancaster 
R. Giesecke 
B. Rushing 
ii. Courtney
B. Slover
i ■ Roberts
C. Payne 
L. Giesecke 
B. Stephens

19

Crowell Reserve»
Linemen: J. Westbrook. Wt. 148. No. 82; C. Moouy. \\ t 145, 

No. 73; C. Campbell, Wt. 142. No. 50: C. Dunn. Wt. 1 JO, No. 60: W. 
James. Wt. 135. No. 81: J. Potts Wt. 132. No. 02: ard H. A they, Wt. 
142, No. 75.

Backs: P.. Black, Wt. 152, No. 21: A. Wallace. 'A';. ¡30. No. 40; 
R. Ballard. Wt. 122. No. 11; H. Sanders. Wt. ’. 3 . No. 20 and B. 
Biggerstaff. Wt. 120. No. 25.

Matador Reierves
Linemen: N. Sprav. Wt. 145, No. 43; A. Marsha! V :. .50, No. 

45; T. Clifton, Wt. 147. No. 47: D. Bradley. Wt. ¡35. No. 43; W. 
Gestes. Wt. 136. No. 42 and O. Jones; Wt. 130. No. 44.

Backs: B. Browning, Wt. 150, No. 37; J. White, V\ t. 145, No. 39; 
J. Price. Wt. 152. No. 2>4 and B. Nelson, Wt. 130, No. 29.

Official»: John Smith. (McMurry), Knox City, referee: taster 
Patton, (St. Mary's), Crowell, umpire; and Loyd Huntsman. (Weath
erford College), Knox City, headlinesman.

Due to the reduction in military 
orders for sugar a larger supply 
of Christmas candy is expected 
this year. ,

After three years of inaction 
Sarah Palfrey Cooke came baCk t< 
regain the National Amateur Worn 
en'a Tennis title from defendin' 
champion. Pauline Bets, M , M , 6-4 
The tournament held at Forest Hills 
New York, was the Oral pootwai 
eodht

Peace Time Will ' a
be Resumed Oct. 1; 
One Hour Later

According to press releases and 
radio reports, the country will re
turn to peace time w-ith the set- 
ing back of timepieces on Sunday 

night. Sept. 30, so that the change 
in time will take effect on Monday 
morning, Oct. 1.

Early in the war days, the time 
was set forward one hour, in or
der to save daylight. Now that 
the emergency for that is past, the ; 
old time will he resumed. It is on
ly a small matter to set back one 
hour and if everyone will remem- 

| lior to do that on Sunday night, 
upon retiring, no effect v ill be felt 
by the change.

“Co-Pilot” Opens 
Sunday at Rialto

Based on the courageous ex
ploits o f the brave airmen who 
battled the Jap over the skies o f 
China in their rugged P-40’s,

; Warner Bros.’ stirring fi|m drkma 
about the Flving Tigers, “ God Is 
Mv Co-Pilot," will make its local 

! debut on Sunday and Monday at 
the Rialto.

Starring Dennis Morgan as Col. 
j Scott, o f the now disbanded F ly
ing Tigers, and featuring Andrea 
King, Alan Hale, Dane Clark.

I John Ridgely, Raymond Massey 
and Craig Stevens, “ God Is My 

! Co-Pilot" is the suspense-jammed 
story of Col. Scott. General Claire 
Cbonnault and their fun-lovin’, 
Jap chasin' Flying Tigers.

"God Is My Co-Pilot” waa

Banquet Given for 
Workers in United 
W ar Chest Drive

The drive for the la.-t end prob
ably. the most important. United 
War Chert campaign was given a 
send-off with a »¡inner for the 
workers at the PeLuxe Cafe on 
Wednesday n i g h t .  Chairman 
Claude Callaway and a large num
ber of the committeemen for the 
various communities were present.

The invocation was given by FL 
G. Grimsley. Chairman Callaway 
openbd the program by presenting 
Judge Leslie Thomas, who out
lined briefly the reasons that the 
drive must be successful. He ex
plained where the funds will be 
used and stated that this victory 
drive is as important as either o f 
the two preceding ones. ,

L. A. Andrews, secretary and 
treasurer, made a report of last 
year's quotas and presented a ten- • 
tative quota for each community 
in the present drive. Plaas were 
formulated for the early comnle- 
tion o f the campaign.

Present for the .meeting were 
Leslie Thomas, E. G. Grimslev, J.
R. Beverly, T. C. Davis. Roy Mar
tin, A. B. Wisdom, Abb Dunn, Ed 
Dunn, Roy Steele. Grady Halbert,
F. M. Rader, Clarencp Banker,

, Virgil Johnson, J. L. F'arrar, L. A. 
Andrews, Claude Callaway, R. R. 
Jones. Richard Fergeson and Mrs.

1 T. B. Klepper.

adapted from the best-selling au
tobiography of the same name 
written by Col. Scott and waa pre- 

¡^ re d  for the scroen by Peter

It-
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Items from Neighboring Communities

(By
T R U S C O T T
Special Correspondent)

Mr and V Kjem of Winters 
visite . S..* «lay with their
dai-i.-htcrs. who art working in the 
ielephone of-ne during the ab- 
se- H .-f (.»:;. Faulkner, the regu- 
lat - ,

Mrs. .J. 1*. Tnrple;. and chil
dren returned to the i home in 
Lubbock Monday after several 
da- s' visit wo net hus 'and s par
en ts .  Mr. a- d Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Mr s .  Caddeil returned from Ft. 
Worth S , i\. ui-c'-e she had been 
Vi-!t i y n ... A. - lor several 
weeks.

Mrs -I. \ S-ovall and M -- Mo
dena Stovall attended tl e funeral 
of Mrs. T. J. Woo.; ill Thalia last 
Wednesday aftei ’ oou .

lira. -i<--> Bryai I ment tt Set 
Angelo Sunday to visit her hus
band, who was in the hospital 
there. They both returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. t'ullie Eubank vis
ited then son. Horace Eubank, and 
family in Post Sunday.

Mrs. Guynn Hickman and June 
left last Friday for Stephenville 
and Meridian. Mrs. Hickman will 
visit er parent- in Meridian. June

will enter John Tarleton C ollege 
•• Sto|>henville. They w ere ac- 
, 11 ai:iod to Seymour by Mrs.
.Jack Hickman and Miss Rachel 
Hickman.

Rcxall Haynic. who is employ
ed at the Stamford Airfield in 
Stamford, spent the week-end in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Haynie.

Miss Frances Jones and S-Sgt. 
John B. Chilcoat were married 
last Tuesday afternoon in the 
home o f llev. Otis Strickland o f 
Crowell. The couple spent a few 
days in Vernon and then return
ed to Truscott. Mrs. Chilcoat will 
accompany her husband to his sta
tion in Boise. Idaho, where they 
will make their home for the pres
ent.

Misses Jean and Joan Galloway 
of Ben arnin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Banks and family of Trus
cott Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eddie Ratliff and Mrs. 
Wyndel Fannin were in Benjamin 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and 
children. Norma. Clara and Joyce, 
visited his mother. Mrs. C. R.
J ( s in Veri on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
daughter, Winnie, and Cave Chil
coat and Ann Haynie visited the 
¿mc ■ i -,k Gilliland Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Durham and 
vis ed Mrs. Owen New 

in Gilliland Saturday night.
Mrs. Wyndel Fannin and chil

dren. I.r da Kay and Carole Jo, 
Mrs. Ko re Ratliff. S-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jo! •; p, Chilcoat, Mrs. J. M. I hil- 
coat and Dorothy and Gaye Chil- 
c at attended a supper in Foard 
C;tv Sunday night in the home 
of the McLains.

\t a meeting of the officers, di
rectors and members of the Trus
cott Roping Club last Thursday 
eve’ 1 g. ;* was decided to have a
R. it-, next Saturday. Everyone 
- -■ vited to come and have a good 

• o ; lay aside your cares, forget 
y ur troubles, come and have a 
! time for the entire day.

Mi ai. i Mrs. Clyde Myers and 
children spent Monday and Tues- 
day in Dallas purchasing nierchan- 
. for their drug store. Mr. Mv- 
ors also attended the Dinners Con- 

1 vention.

RIVERSIDE
• Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

C .swam Hugh Sollis has re- 
■ t .•■!.. d to his base in San Fran

c o ,  o. Calif., after a three-day vis
it with his wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Phillips and 
Mrs. Hugh Sollis spent Friday in 
iho 1y> ■ - Phillips home of North-

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
tnd family and Juanita Bergt 
or nt Sunday with Mr. Hummel s

ocr, Mrs. Edward Graf. and fam
ily of Hinds.

.Mrs. August Hummel attended 
funeral services of W. E. Hodges 
,n Vei i on Sat urduy.

James Adkins of Fort Worth 
"¡.ort Tuesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
un his way to Amarill . where he 
has accepted a position with an 
electric company.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
.pent the week-end with his broth
er. Fatgar Wheeler, and family 
of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matu- 
have returned from Italia.-, where 
they took tl eir small son for med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hiethmay- 
er of Crowell spent Sunday with

R E M IN D IN G  Y O U  . . .

of the Change of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
O P T O M E T R IS T

Now to be Found at the Corner of 

Fannin and Paradis? Streets

<A r - Street from the First Baptist Church)

* I t  M u s t B e 7 fie  

V ita m in s  In  fu i-O ’P e p .

ifes, calves raised on Ful-O-Pep Calf 
Starter are bounding with energy and 
oubbling with health because Ful-O- 
Pep is such an appetizing, nourishing 
energy-giving feed for calves. And best 
of all, Ful-O-Pep Calf Starter is cheaper 
:o feed than whole milk, because one 
pound replaces up to 10 pounds of whole 
milk in feeding calves. Many dairy
men save up to 75 - of the milk for
merly used in feed
ing calves; a saving 
in cost of as much 
as $25 to $30 per 
calf, by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep.

• Saves Milk
• Saves Money
• Raises Healthy,

Robust Calves.

JOHNSON

V E R N O N ,TE X A S

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS i

1. On what battleship did the ! 
formal surrender o f Japan take j
place?

! 2. What is DDT?
Who wrote the new book 

"Dragon Harvest?’
4. What is a man called who it 

•married to two wives?
5. What in the English gov. ; 

eminent set-up compares to out 
Congress?

(!. With what baseball team it 
Bob Filler?

7. Who was the inventoi of
1 dynamite?

S. What is the nickname given 
Admiral Halsey, commander of 
the third Pacific iVtt?

i>. Of what country wa- Vidkun 
Quisling a citizen?

10. Who was the officer left 
in charge after MaeArthur left 
Bataan for Australia and who was 
recently rescued from a Jap prison 
camp?

(Answers on page 3).

Herman Gloyna and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperich 

and baby o f California have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons of 
Bowie are visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. T. J. Cox. and family.

Mrs. Barney Martin o f Weath
erford and Mrs. Roy Martin o f 
Raylnnd spent Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
Pauline.

Mrs. James Adkins and daugh
ter, Cathy, o f Fort Worth spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Can Adkins on their way to Am
arillo to make their home.

Mis. We ton Ward and children 
of Gainesville and Mrs. Lewis 
Ward and > >n of Wichita Falls 
are v siting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riehtei of 
Five-in-One spent Sunday after
noon in the Bob Miller home.

Francis Pope spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis 
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Cato and family in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mat us spent 
Sunday with George Kienig and 
family of Vernon.

Steve Richter of Wichita Fall' 
pent the week-end with his moth

er and other relatives.

VIV IA N
(By Mildred F'ish)

Mrs. E. T. Evans is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. W. B. Magee, and 

'other relatives in La Junta. Colo.
I Mr and Mrs. Elmo Hudgens 
j and daughter. Ramona, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Ike Everson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 

spent the week-end with their ’ 
| daughter and her husband of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Fish and 
or, Winnie Ik. o f Paducah

pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr- W. O. F'ish and daugh-

! ter. Mildred.
i Mrs. Hughes Fish and riaugh- 
, ters, (Maine and Jane, o f Roar
ing Springs, are visiting in the 

j Allen F'ish home.
Clifton Gauldin of Vernon 

j spent Saturday night with his sis
ter. Mrs. R. L. Walling, and hus- 
band.

Cid. Cecil Davidson lias return
ed to San Antonio after spending 
tin past week with his father, Lem 
Davidson, and family.

Othalee Nelson spent front F'ri- 
day until Monday with his uncle, 
R. L. Walling, and wife.

M;s- Geneile Nelson spent Fri
day night with Miss Sue Jones of 

! Crowell.
R. ('. Sanders o f Crowell spent 

Sunday night with his sister. Mrs. 
Ken eth Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Denton and 
i -mall daughter. Fay, are visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

M Bessie F'ish of Valley View 
I spent fi m F'riday until Monday 
with her father, A. T. F'ish, and 
family.

x. > Sjf * < 
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G ive  y o u r En g in e

THE HONEST OIL—FROM DEEP IN THE HEART
No sir, a quart o f oil won’t make your
car voting again. But the right quart of 
oil cur. ket "> it from running hot, smoky,
and ex -uxive.

What's t.ic right ot!? Well, we don't 
i:ke to boast, but v.-'ll bet you all the 
tea in China that there isn't a better, 
more n.. ur .l oil than Phillips 66!

You see, we’re just smart enough to 
lot >. a good thing when we see it—and 

enuu a'l to leave it alone! We

J

take that wonderful Phillips 66 from 
deep down in the earth . ; .  give it that 
special Phillips refining . . .  and bring it 
to you with all its Cod-given lubricating 
qualities unimpaired!

Why not have a smooth, sweet-run
ning "cool-as-a-cucumber”  engine? 
Stop where you see the Orangc-and- 
Black ''66” sign and treat your car to a 
quart. You won’t find a more honest, 
natural lubricating oil in America!

/ //

—¡g*“*  !,;.W

Aui- • -«aW&'-Y -dff
° ' G ,  ,-o j ■

Player of Jai-Alai

j tlauffhtc
' SliiMlt Si

W AR IS REFORMERS HEAVEN
‘ ‘War is the reformer’s idea ■ T 

Heaven on earth." says John R. 
Kihenken. M. Ik. in the Orleans 
Parish Medical Society Bulletin. 
“ The psychological shock o f war 
upon the population always seems 
to sway the people into the ac
ceptance of social legislation."

in regard to the social pro
gram for state medicine which is 
being so persistently pusiied be
fore Congress. Dr. Si hen ken com 
mented on the first draft o f the 
Wagni -Murray-Dingell bill. “ \V • 
as physicians were vitally inter
ested in the medical aspects o f 

i the bill. It seethed with compul
sion. regimentation and Federal
ization whose objective it was to 
prevent and correct physical ills. 
It added a staggering tax load to 
an already overburdened popu
lace. and its features o f whole
sale class regimentation with its 
resultant loss o f freedom, con
flicted so violently with American 
ideals . . . that even the most 
ardent reformers could not sup
port the bill. It ‘died’ in commit
tee.

“ A new .I'agner mil has arisen 
from the dead. Its authors tell 
us that no regimentation is in
volved. It is the responsibility o f 
the medical prof» --¡on to examine 
sympathetically all health plans 
whose fundamental premise is 
based on sound insurance prin
ciples without the objectionable 
element o f regimentation."

The new Dill represents the 
height of compulsion because it 
takes ,s per cent o f wages up to 
.<•'!,fi(H> a year, paid equally by 
employers and employes. This is 
a compulsory tax over which the 
individual has no control. You 
must choose from doctors who are 
on the official panel. I f  you pre
fer your own family physician who 
may not be on the panel, you pay 
your tax as well as your own doc
tor.

There is plenty o f room for 
Federal and State co-operat'on 
with the American medical nr - 
fession to bring about better 
health, sanitation, working and 
living conditions, and the ee.eour- 

1 agement of voluntary prepayment 
hospital and medical plans without

compulsory soeiab;.. 
icine.— Industrial ,V

med-
leview.

Reputation for Industry
People are judgt . . !arp 

by the reputation wl they ( 
for industrious work. If pM 
are known as good w ikers, th 
build up a reputati that 1 
value. It helps tin i t a job 
they are looking : . inhume
Employers have a u-a
how their worker as respe 
industry, and th • . have
reputation as gi ¡1 < j
most likely to keep ■ r jobs 
hard times, and to prun
tion if times are e

The way people a  ̂ arrasj 
their home plait i •- eJ* 
on their reputatioi f• r ndustryj 
I f  they are seen n i '.iy work
ing to keep these pin lookit 
well, their neighb..- - • at the;
have tiie quality f ■ -try. aM 
it adds to tht-ir is p as coo1
workers.

Thomas Edward
the l'nvrowned K

Lawrence 
f Arabia.

FREE SERVICE!
Don t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  

will remove them without charge if the
hide is on.

Call us collect and we'll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, C ro w e ll,

Phone 230-J  Te xa s

THE ROAD TO RUIN

The new and better life we are 
all promised in our postwar world - 
may be costly entertainment. The 
plan to pay $25 maximum unem
ployment benefits for 2*1 weeks 
might better be called the Nation
al Vacation Measure. What would 
happen at the end of 26 weeks 
when the vacation was ovei ? 
Would there be a new bilj for the 
next year, on the theory that un- 
1**ss it was passed there would 
then be unemployment? Natural
ly. the higher the benefits and 
the longer the period each year 
for which they are paid, the more 

| difficult it will be to recruit help., 
i Retail stores, garages, and many 
| other trades find workers unwil
ling to accept work, even when 

| thousands are being laid off from 
war industries. F’arrn help is al- 

I most impossible to get at any price 
, the farmer an pay, to raise food 
to sell a* a figure demanded by the 

j government.
Sooner or later we are all go- 

j ing to have to get down to earth 
and work and save, or we wdl 
starve. All the hot air to the con- 

; trary, the g< ** nment can’t take 
money away from the people in 
taxes to furnish the handouts now 
proposed. Legalized loafing on 
he government payroll will break 

any nation ultimately.— Industrial 
New s Review.

A simple way to amuse and 
entertain children is suggested by 

¡Mrs. Leroy Anderson, director e f 
‘ l.iidren's Museum. Washington, 

j D. < The facilities required are 
,a thick paste o f Bon Ami anil 
, water divided into several small 
dishes each one colored with a 

, different water color. These col- 
■ ors may he applied with the fingers 
I to any window by artistically 
j minded children, and countless 
artistic designs worked out. The

Jai-alai may never take the place 
of baseball or basketball, but it has 
won plenty of followers in the Unit
ed Slates since it was introduced 
a year ago at Miami, Fla. It holds 
tiie top spot among sports in Span
ish and Latin-Amcrican countries.j

■ -------------------

SOCIALISTS ASK 
"C A P IT A L IS T IC ” FINANCING

England is flirting with the doc- j 
trine of national socialism. The ! 
failure o f that political philosophy 
was shown up vividly by the war. I 
O f England's export tonnage, 7u| 
per cent is coal. Its 706,000 min- I 
ers produce only some 200,000.- 
000 tons o f coal a year, compared 
with 600,000,000 tons produced 
try some 400,000 miners in the 
United States.

Getting a ton of British coal 
to the top of the ground costs j 
$}.2u for labor; $1.40 in Amer
ica. Why this startling difference j 
in the man-output of coal in the j 
two countries'. Answer, govern- , 
ment interference and tax laws 
that discourage improvements und 
replacement of old machinery, and 
regulations which penalize e f
ficient methods. Coal doubled in 
price in England during the war. 
while American coal advanced 
but slightly. Results for F’.ngland. 
low wages and a ruined export 
trade. The true faces were so 
craftily hidden from the workers 
that they shouted for government 
ownership, and in the last election 
gained their objective, when too 
much government had already 
ruined the industry.

The new labor government that 
promises socialization of the Bank 
of England, the mines and rail
roads, i" already seeking to bor
row billions in the United States, 
a “ capitalistic”  country, to fi
nance its socialistic philosophy. 
What irony to see the collectivists 
in Flngland asking our country, 
which pays its own way from the 
profits o f free enterpiis” . to tax 
its peouie to tu,;;i-h the money 
(profits! neii'-.arv to finance na
tional socialism. In other words, 
wo are asked to finance a system 
that frowns on profits, but which 
would compete with our own in
dustries.

Let other countries go social- 
stic if they desire, but let A mer

ic:« retaic its independence and 
ts capital to o;i;-produee them in 

quality, quantit and price.— In
dust rial New.-. Review.

game develops the artistic talent 
of the child. The Bon Ami paste 
may be easily nibbed « ff the win
dow with a dry cloth.

Ramhrandt's painting "The An
atomy Lesson" was done for a dis
secting room.

® REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

w
F. RI. all hearing a lot about ceilings  ̂these days. It’s suddenly 

become one of the most popular words in the English language. Avia
tors started it with their ceilings. They’re all faced with the problem of 
adjusting their businesses to increased costs, decreased personnel, and 
shortages of materials.

Ceiling prices are an old story to business-managed electric companies. 
And they’re constantly working and planning to make the price of elec
tricity still lower. They’ve accomplished some pretty remarkable results 
a ong is line, too. I or example, the average American home today 
enjoys about twice as much electricity for its money as it did fifteen years 
ago. Perhaps you may not have noticed this reduction because you’ve 
added more electric appliances and used more electricity all the time the 
rates were coming down.

. ^ J.'be )ou wonder how this has been accomplished: this reduction 
, ' ,r'CC °J clectriti‘y 'he face of rising costs for almost everything 

e so. ell the answer is sound business methods—plus the practical ex- 
pericn;e of men women, and management working together. That’s a 
team thats hard to beat! And one that won’t be beaten as long as we 
fi<fc e t ..it gr.uul old American freedom of working together, planning 
together, and profiting together! 1

W e s t T e x a s  Utilities Company
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

THALIA
(By Minnie Woodj

M, »'»1 M i' U. H Ccope. and 
V, i V -. Sim (.ambit- were

St«i-: in I'-'" 1 'Vorth last vveek-
, <• and family visited

in Aldlene last week-end.
‘ u.ii ■>i ,I Glen Swan and Dale 

¿ '  man - „ „ „ .a n ie d  Cnl Al- 
, , l ie Karthman to Liberal, 
Ka'r... last week.

Mi F'-iises (¡inter and son of
thile'n'e t « l  <•
,„„iv here tins week. 
i8v' . I.a. me Abston. who is in 

‘Lvi trai mg in Dallas, visited 
fc  pan "  Mr. and Mrs Tom 
ibrton. here last week-end.
• p | Mam has returned home 
from a visit in Colorado and New

^Vis IY.nl Harris and family of 
, t... . m l Mrs. Minnie Wood
il«  Sami' y afternoon.
B Mrs. Jim Moore visit-
f. i V. I -ey in Truscott Sun-

kjj,. Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 
i• went to Dallas 

Vmiav. " ' Mr- Lindsey re- 
m. : m. d treatment, 
yr. .1. M. Jackson visited rel- 

..u,'m I- Worth this week.

Sirt. Raymond Turnbull o f Fort 
•J,11™ Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
r.. S. Mesher here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gipson 
of Lufkin. Mr. and Mrs. c  <• 
ht/'d of Goodlett and M-Sgt’ 
llios. M. Knou.se of Childress v e 
iled Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Wright 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Moore o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jjm Moon- 
here last week.

Mm. Inez Solomon o f Lubbock 
Visited her mother. Mrs. George 
Doty, here last week.

L  Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis of 
Commerce visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Kdens here recently.

Mrs. Jim Denson ntid Sirs. Ren 
| Gains o f Sunnv Vale, Calif., vis- 
i ited Mrs. Ira Temple and family 
i here recently.

Mrs. Archie McLarty o f Dal
las and Mrs. Sally Mel nrty of 
Levelland visited Minnie Wood 

¡here a while last week.
Mrs. .1. C. Jones visited her 

daughter, who is in nurse’s train- 
\ ing in Abilene, last week. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Benona 

] Parnell o f Kamay.
I Miss 7.elda Seales, who has been 
i visiting her t alents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[G. W. Scales, here, went to Kays- 
ville, Utah, where she was united

in marriage to Lt. .John Robins 
at tj o'clock Friday afternoon.

Allen Patty o f Electra visited 
C. Short and family Sunday.

Mrs. Rex Snowden o f Tyler vis- 
iteil her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
1L Wood, here last week.

Mrs. Mary Newman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Coyt Thomas of Mar- 
h'w. Okla., Mrs. Willie Taylor and 
Mrs. .les-e Thomas o f Lawton. 
Dkla.. R. A. Wood and family o f 
Wichita Fails, Jack Wood o f 
( orpus ( hristi, Frank Wood and 
family o f Vernon, Mrs. Grace 
Shelton o f Matador and Mrs. Rex 
Snowden of Tyler were here for 
the funeral o f Mrs. T. J. Wood 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath, Mrs. Homer 
MeBeath and sons and Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath Jr. visited relatives in 
W ichita Falls Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. B. I). Webb visited her 
daughter, Bernice, and sons, 
Floyd and Louis Webb, and fam
ily, in Vernon last week.

Loon Morgan and family visit
ed relatives in Odell Sunday.

Mrs. Delrnar Paul McBeath of 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. MeBeath here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. <’. Mints went 
to Jacksonville Friday on account 
o f the illness o f a brother-in-law.

Fred Hammonds o f California 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds, here.

PAGE THRE*

RAYLAND
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Rev. K. K. McNeelj of Denver, 
Colo., visited Rev. and Mrs. D. R. 
Philley anil family over the week
end en route to Uano.

Mr. anl Mrs. Pete Crisp have 
I returned from a visit with .Mr. 
and Mrs, C. S. Crisp in Flagstaff, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tuggle have 
returned from a \ i- t in East Tex
as.

Miss Maxine Daugherty of 
Weatherford is visiting her fath
er. Perry Daugherty, and family.

Mrs. A. W. Crisp is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Neel and family 
at Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law-on and 
son made a business trip to Ilopes- 
ville over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Idress Phillips 
and family spent the week-end 
with relatives in Stamford.

Mrs. 1!. P. Abston is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Roberson and 
family in Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville W. Boyd 
of Bryan visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Boyd recently.

C. H. Sitton and Ray Sitton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carr 
and family, Monday.

Miss Mary Fiances Carter of 
Wichita Falls visited Mi's Earlene 
Edwards, Monday.

I Mrs. Pearl Crisp, Mrs. Farris

Reconverted Senator Y oar Horoocopo

£ 2 .

FLOUR Mother’s Choice
IN PRINT HAG

5 Q  Pounds_ _ _

LEMONS Sunkist Dozen

P!um Preserves DEEMONTE 
2 Eh. Jar

ORANGES Sunkist Dozen

T O M A T O E S n"  1 , k l Líjc OR APES Extra Good, l . b | _ j He
Green Qoons Extra L2jc CABBAGE <reen Head'Lb 2c
CARROTS Lar* e ,junrh 5c CELERY '.arge Bunch j[Qc

Peanut Butter 21 oz. Jar

SYRUP C A N E  B E L T  
Pure Sugar Cane

21 Gal. Jars f o r ,7 5 «
COFFEE M A G N O L IA

3  lb. J a r . . . . . 99c
Tomato Juice Hi oz. Can

Lb. Sack

r ’STfiRB <jt. Jar

B A B Y  F O O D S  2

Pork and Reans 'h iiiip - 2c“n» 2 3 c j
Orange Juice No. 2 Can j

m m m (it. Jar l| ^ C  j

ca n s . . . . . . .

CRACKERSlrL...29c
NABISCO

Shredded W h eat 2'k s 2 I e
Radiant Polish Fine for Furniture 

Quart Bottle

BIRD PURE PRESERVES

1  0  Baking Powdi*  «2 * 19c
COFFEE Delmont

RII V *  J -  Í

e l ib  Jar 2
t ii_  m i * .  1

Good WhiteP O T A T O E S  
UEAL*r,:sr.A 10 '*■ 4 9 c | MARVEKE
pil WEHBA8

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

10 lbs 33«
Lb. Pksr

F R E E
Delivery

“ Buddy'* Lewis, slugging outfield
er of the Washington Senators, who 
spent three years in the army, is 
shown bark in Washington uniform 
after his discharge from the army. 
Getting into baseball shape, he will 
aid Senators in drive for top honors.

' Hughes ami Mrs. Bill Upton of 
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

| Crisp Saturday.
Bobbie Loose has returned to 

Austin after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
! Bob Bland and family.

Lt. Pauline Williams ha- re
turned from u visit in Bowie.

Mrs. Bedie Adams o f Trinity, 
Texas, Mrs. H. N. Crisp and Mrs. 
P. Hughes o f Post. Mrs. W. R. 
Webb o f Ralls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eslie Hughes o f Lockett visited 

j Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and Mrs. 
Levi Lewellen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers Sr. 
land J. W. Bowers Jr. and son. 
Roney, o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lawson and daughter. 
Barbara. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frost o f 
White City, and Mrs. Barbara 
Chilcoat and children o f Sweet
water visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bel' Sunday.

Creator of Jobs for 
Nation’s Millions 
Is Salesmanship

The nation's crying need for 
millions o f jobs for millions of 

. returning soldiers, ex-wai workers 
and new jobs for job-seeking 
voting men and women can only 
he provided through, salesmen and 
salesmanship. The desire that cre
ates the demand that creates the 
production that means sustained 
employment for all who want work 
can be created only by salesmen 
selling merchandise. The mass 
production which will insure mas- 
employment in the years that lie 
ahead depends entirely upon mass 
sales.

These are the conclusions pro
pounded with convincing and mov
ing sincerity by William E. Hol
ler, general sales manat; r. Chev
rolet Motor Division o f General 
Motors Corporation, in a new hook 
bearing the timely and prophetic 
title. “ Sell America Into Jobs." 
which is just off the press.

In the opening chanter o f his 
latest work. Holler states pointed
ly. " I f  we will get right down n 
fundamentals, we will quickly 
recognize that it is sales that cre
ate jobs, for the simple reason 
that somebody lias to sell some
thing if somebody else is going 
to keep on making it. and m have 
the wherewithal to hire other 
‘somebodies' to belo malie it. and 
thus provide jobs."

Substantiating and amplifying 
this basic theme. Holler goes on 
to say that only sale-men and 
salesmanship can muster up and 
maintain the huge hank of « rders 
necessary to give jobs to tens of 
millions o f people and to keep 
those tens o f million- of people 
on the job month after month and 
year after year.

“ Everywhere, among people 
who look ahead." he state.-, "the 
demand is for jobs. jobs. jobs, for 
trillions upon millions o f jobs, if 
you please— a tremendous num
ber o f jobs to supply— in fact, 
many millions more than we have 
ever had in any peacetime year 
o f the past.”

Variously called “ America's 
Greatest Salesman." "Miracle Man 
o f Modern Sales Stiategy." and 
a “ Great Builder o f Men," Holler 
writes with the vigor and convic
tion o f a man whose eminence in 
the held o f modern salesmanship 
is unsurpassed. “ Sell America 
Into Jobs" is even more genuine
ly inspiring to anyone who has 
anything to do with the ramifica
tions o f selling, merchandising 
and marketing than the first book 
by this author, "Step Out nr.d 
Sell,”  published some years ago.

In addition to delineating Hol
ler’s profound convictions that 
sales an ! salesmanship ire the on- 

i 1 y sure-fire way to fulfill Amerira's 
universal desire for full employ
ment. “ Sell America Into Jobs" 
contuir.s much that is o f an in
spirational nature, bound to give 
any salesman a decided “ l i ft "—  
thè urge to surpass all previous 
effort and to approach all selling 
on the modern, scientific basis.

War Criminals
The near future will sec many 

trials beginning in Germany and 
Japan, o f men accused o f being 
war criminals. They will be charg
ed with savage and cruel practices, 
or with responsibility for starting

September 24, 25. —  y 0.. i- 
prosperous in your bu-i :e- ,.n-
’ arcs a.'.ti have much natural abil- 
'\v m.d business judgment, though 
you hesitate to trust either. You 
are often wishing you had done 
it song other W'ay, however you 
do it. Men have more faith in 
then selves than women, although 
this outline fits them.

September 2*1, ¡¿7, 28. —  You 
generally have a strong character, 
are very determined and exacting, 
very loving, although you are 
sometimes fault finding and stub
born. 5 ou posses- many friends 
and you take much pride in your 
home. You are a good talker, re
fined and artistic.

September 29. 30.— You have 
no patience with pretense or 
shams. You are bold, determined 
and fearless and have perfect 
faith in your own ability, con
sidering yourself equal to anything 
you desire to undertake. Y o u  
love your home and think there 
are no people like your own.

W age Ceiling for 
Cotton Picking for 
This Area Approved

College Station.— The direr- t  
o f the Office o f Labor. Washing
ton. has approved a wage ceiling 
o f $1.35 a hundred for snapping 

j or pulling cotton, and $2.25 a 
I hundred for "well picked, clean 
| cotton," for 1945 harvesting in 
I ¡9 southwestern, low rolling plains 
and eastern Panhandle counties. 
The rates became effective Sep- 

' tember fourteenth.
Announcing approval of the 

ceiling program. Chairman E. R. 
Alexander said that in view of 
testimony at hearings in Sweet
water and Vernon or. September 
fourth and fifth, respectively, and 
with approval majority farmers' 
county advisory c< mmittees. Tex
as USDA Wage Board ha- revi-eu 
original recommendation of $1.25 
for pulling or snapping, and $2.00 
for picking. No change w a s  m.. 
in the original ceiling recom
mendation for contractors, or 
crew leader services o f 25 cent- 
for hauls up to fifteen miles and 
30 cents for longer mileage.-. Pay-

the war.
Such trials will establish a t < w 

principle. Up to this time, the 
men responsible for starting war 
and those who engaged in cruel 
and barbarous practices contrary 
to the law o f nations, have prob
ably in the great majority o f cas
es escaped any personal punish
ment.

The world feels such horror and 
indignation today against those 
who start wars and against out
rageous practices in war. tha1 
believes those guilty o f such a .'-  
should he held r - : onaily respon
sible and should suffer. Such pun
ishment should have a very *< ••ev- 
ing effect in future years or any 
men win contemplate ¡ait.ug any 
such trouble, or who resort to 
cruel and savage acts.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).

1. The Missouri.
2. A new fly -pray and insecti

cide.
•!. Upton Sinclair.
4. A bigamist.

The House o f Common- and 
ii" 11' u-c .if Lords, 

fi. The Cleveland Indians.
7. Nobel.
8. "Bull” Halsey.
9. Norway.
DC Lieut. Gen. Jonathan Wain- 

wright.

ment for these services would be 
additional to pulling or picking.

Farm wage stabilization advis
ory committees have keen set up 
in all counties. In addition, the 
S' .•*•• M ge Board reated SvO 
a lia  offices iiianueo wage
stabilizer to e-.-ist committees in
admir.i -native matters, w i t h
emphasi.- upon adjustments.

TODAY.., A N D  E V E R T  D A L . . I S  YO'JRS
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N«*»ene .MAKE UP CPE AM SI 00*
After-Eoth CREME COLOGNE SI »S‘
Ca'a Ncris FACE POWDEP S2.00-

‘Plut Tauet

Mi»* Fern Matson. Cara
Nome beauty »pedal ist, is
here and will be at nur sture 
the remainder of the week. 
Come by and discus* your 
beauty problem*. >iith M i "  
(Vats-in.

Fergeson s Drug
Store

Sir Joshua Reynolds -, 
the "A ge  o f Innocence."

TH E  F A C T  IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

X s * . ,

GROWS AN INCH A SECOND!
AMAZING NEW FEATHERWEIGHT PLASTIC 
U6HTER THAN CORK HAS BEEN DEVELOPED 

BY GENERAL ELECTRIC RESEARCH 
SCIENTISTS. MIXTURE IN 

TEST TUBE EXPANDS 
30 TIMES ITS SIZE 

IN 10 MINUTES.

y
-■Vr - . “ -■* •'

AN OLD G-E
CUSTOM, for ?
YEARS GENERAL EL- 
TR 1C HAS HAD MEN 
SPECIALLY ASS ASK ED 
TO HELP THE FARM.* 
WITH HIS ELECTS.: J 
PROBLEMS.

m
<A

v V

/
g M I S l i

iÆ

WOMAN CARRIES 27 
TONS! A  FARM WIFE 
CARRIE0 WATER FROM 
SPRING OUTSIDE HOUSE 
TO THE AMOUNT OF 27 
TONS PER YEAR. AN 
ELECTRIC PUMP COULD 
HAVE DONE HER WORK FOR

1 0 $  PER MONTH.

GENESI AL QELECTRIC
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
anil Adjoining Counties:

One \ $20 1
Six M tl.< i  1.25

Outside County
One Year $2 B I
Six M - $1.25
Three Months S .75

And Jeans <iid unto them. I am 
the Freed of life : he that cometh 
to me shall never hunger: and he 
that believeth on me shall never 
thirst.— John '>:.‘15.

The 
the ac 
who a 
what . 
paid f 1

;t discouraging thing of 
the number o f people 

'or a thing no matter 
as long as it is to be 

■ tax money. One of the 
first reasons a member o f a de
mocracy should learn is that tax 
money i- earned by labor and 
thrift and i* paid out of the sav
ings of worker.-. \ man builds a 
house out of his savings or sets up 
a out
his savings. It is these savings 
that are taxed to pay for all 
utopian schemes. I f  the worker 
who put- h:s life's -avir.gs into a 
home doesn’t pay his taxes to sup
port the schemes o f those who de
sire to live off the government his 
home i- taken away from him and 
he is set out on the street. Xo 
matter in what glowing colors the 
picture is painted by starry eyed 
dreamers, tax money pays the bill 
and tax money comes from the 
worker who practices thrift, and 
self-denial, and industry, and good 
judgment, ar.d - d riety.

Will Carleton Pay— October 21: 
Though the poems o f Will Curie- 
ton are read in every state in the 
Union. His birthday. October 21.
is observed in the schools o f his 
home state of Michigan only. In 
1 the legislature o f Michigan 
1 . -ed a law setting aside October 
” 1 as the day on which Carleton 
poems should be read in all the 
schools of the state. Carleton was 
burn October 21. 1S45. on a farm 
two miles east o f Hudson, Mich. 
Following his graduation from 
college in lstifi he became the 
editor of the Standard, a weekly 
:ev x|'ape”, published at Hills

dale. later he became editor of the 
Petroia Weekly Tribune. His in
troduction as a poet came in 1871 
while he was reporting a divorce 

. trial. On returning to the news
paper office from the trial hi 
wrote the poem "Betsy and I Are 
Out." It met with immediate fa
vor. Other poems followed and 
were a- eagerly received. Among 
them were "OuT o f the Old House, 
Nancy." "Over the Hill to the 
Poor House." and "Gone With a 
Handsomer Man." In 18.d hi* 
first hook o f poems "Farm Bal
lads' was published. Within eight
een months over forty thousand 
copies were sold, a phenomenal 
record at the time. This was fo l
lowed by *‘Fann Legends."' in 
1x75, "Young Folks Rhyme- in 
1x78. and “ Farm Festivals" in 
1881. His last book “ Songs o f 
Two Centuries" appeared in 1902. 
In ix 7 ' he left Michigan and mov
ed to Brooklyn. New York. The 
latter vears o f his life were spent 
givit g readings front his poems on 
lecture platforms throughout the 
country.

Six Pairs of Twins in Family
IN THE NEW S

3« YEARS AGO
News items below were taken in 

bole or in pact from The Foard 
County News o f Oct. 1, UHo:

Hr. .1. M. Hill has purcvisou 
do Baker lots ju.-t north >'■ the 
editor's home on Main Street, and 
■ins begun the erection o f a hand
some six-room bungalow.

A. R. Wisdom, who has been in 
i .>o .if one of the Dougherty 

faints in the Thalia community, 
uni keted his wheat crop this 

week.

Foard County has had some tine 
no ¡ns since our last issue. 1 here 
s now a deep season in the 

ground, and with a few- day:- of 
sunshine, farmers will have all 
their wheat sown.

I N S U R A N C E
Generai Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Life,
n •

It ¡3 always the unexpected that happen*. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
TIME TO CHECK UP

V  News has beer inv •-ti"‘at- 
ing the cotton prospects the past
,veek, and from pretty good au
thority ve draw conclusions that 
!'i>urd County will produce about 
half the number o f bales ginned 
y. 1*il4. Last year the county

linai li 15,000 baies.

■ .'cepteil
• i i the

The land of the Pionne quintuplets has produced another marvel: si* 
pairs of twins in the same family. Of these 12 twins. 7 arc still lix ing 
They were part of a family of 19 children, horn in 23 years lo farmer 
Olivier Brault, 42. and his wife Germaine, 39. near Montreal, Canada. 
The 12 living children are pictured with parents.

of

Last month a disabled veteran 
who had l"st both eyes and both 
am - on Okinawa. Master Serge
ant Frederick Hensel. o f Corbin, 
ky.. announced his plans to -  going 
into the chicken business. Friends 
all over the nation chipped in and 
sent him gifts totaling $60.000. 
The incident reveals three things. 
:• reveals that Sergeant Hensel 
-till has the courage that made 
him a great soldier on Okinawa, 
it shows ab i that the people of 
this country appreciate his sacri
fice in the cause o f liberty and it 
also -hows that a considerable 
number of people know what it 
takes to run a small chicken husi-

W e Think
(Bp Fraak U u » l

N ew  Treated Cotton 
W ill Not Mi:dew, Ret

i

We get out of patience some
times with the conservative ele
ment in this country, but it is the 
conservative element that is the 
salvati"! of the country. Those 
who desire the government to sup
port them in luxury and idleness 
under this or that guise know no 
restraint. The question with them 
is never Can we pay the bill?

Man. it is said, is the only mem
ber of the animal kingdom^ endow
ed with a conscience. When we 
■•ead o f the actions o f some mem
bers of the race we are inclined 
t . believe that in the process of 
endowing the race with a consci
ence a considerable number fail- 

I ed to receive their allotment.

The President's message 
Congress, in my opinion, is tb 
platform with which he will go 
before the country in his cam
paign for the nomination as the 
Democratic presidential standnn 
bearer at the next national con
vention.

The message reveals the distille 
leftist tendencies o f President 
Truman and is an indication of 

i wha‘  the country may expect un- es 
lier his peace time administra
tion. It checks the whole matter 
o f the program of the country, for 
the next two or three years at 
least, squarely up to Congri 

I f  Congress fails to pass rec
ommendations contained in the 
bill it will provide the amrnuni-

r  'ir -  rt ,'i “ 1.— A
new cotton fabric th.,t will not 

to mildew or rot has been developed 
I v scientists of the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. The new 
fabric was buried in the ground a

F.'mphasizing the advantages of 
private enterprise over public en
terprise to the public and govern
ment. Justin F\ Barbour, in the 
Chicago Journal o f Commerce, 
comparii the favorable record o f 
the telephone industry in furnish
ing improved service at decreas
ing costs to that o f the Federal 
Post Office which has increased 
!i'"-t. He n!-o commented on the 
performance o f the tax-subsidized 
government - owned Tennessee 
Valley Authority in contrast with 
highly-taxed privately-owned pub
lic utilities and railroads.. He 
pointed out that it is time that 
Congress considered the differ
ence in the benefits to government 
and the people as between tax- 
exempt public business and high
ly-taxed private enterprise. The 
records o f private companies and 
government - owned commercial 

1 businesses are available if Con
gress wishes <o compare costs and 
services rendered: "One requires

, , ® millions for support; the other
Pnu! His' op. formerly o f this ! contributeil many millions in tax

place, but for the past few yea is , ,,v,.

chotJ
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Lee Kibble b ro jg ;,r om. more 
1 f his fine home-grown pie- to 
town Wednesday. Mr. Kibble is 
another of our farmers who is 
growing real apples.

Funi Halsell is here from F’ort 
Worth looking after his interests 
out on his big ranch.

ment plants are 
ing the rate-pay,-,.

Mr. Barbour 
roads almost hink, 
the last war ui 
control, while tF 
has been an ache 
one. in militi., 
uted billions of 
revenues..’

OUT OW • gnV.n
merrily on, pili, ■ 
for F'ederal 1 • < ■ 
vate onterpi iso. 
billions in public tax fund 
port just the 1 f , 4
Allieto an r«v..i,\. . 
“ Anything that 1 f- the ft 
o f capital and th* . : ,m , 
terprise." aid Mi Harbour,
Stricts thn I !1( ! ' ■ |ty ,,f
citizen ami the U'are » 
Such restrictioi ... . mmrket {» 
tors o f the first magnitude, 
can bring about indi striti 
financial stagnât "—Induttr
Sews Review.

significant

the

for six months with no 
! . s ot stringili.

T!i is new material has 
treni;Hi and appearance of or- 

■ " ■ ■ •"in . 1 addition to its
ability to resist rot. And the 
process by which it is ntado caus

ilo discoloration o f the fabric. 
The treatment is .somewhat sim
ilar to the acetato process for 
rayon, but the new cotton fabric 
has no odor and It does not be
come sticky. And fortunately the 
treatment will not causo anv ha: m-

resident of Uorpus Christi, is
here this week visiting the Crow
ell families.

He emphasized the higher pay

We imagine ti.at ut: 
points go off and Ritienine is < 
pletely discontii ad a t t ,  
able number o f 11 ale will

received in private enterprise and , *omethinK complain abou: 
showed how the only reason pri

,, , , ,, l>—, . , ,, vatclv-owtied utilities can compete
Mr<. John Murchison of Farm- with' , he , IX.SU, tilx.ex- 

ersville is here visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. P. Leeper.

The best way for the world to 
remember tne sacrifices o f those 
v fio have fought and died and 
suffered torture in this war that 
p-.ace might come is to see to it 
that peace remains and war does 
not come again. To permit war to

empt government plants is be
cause of their greater efficiency. 
This really means that the govern-

A Kansas e x c i r  rex : 
er 8.020 uncini ir.cr.t c.ui 
were filed in k.i ;i last weckl 
it is still diffic ' t-> ' r.i ar.voj 
to do real work."

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

V »
-

. 50 Per Cent Pius
Best there >s for treating wheat for

£  i g  n .  t9 ite U  I
In five pound packs at cur elevator, price

h ive pounds treats 50 bushels. Better treat 
your wheat and be safe from smut.

S E L F  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Crowell, Texas

tion and chart the course of the vegetables, and 
campaign to be waged by the feeil products.
Democrats in the next election. Specialists of the Texas A. M. 
Party leaders can go before the College Extension Service hail the 
voters and say to them: The new development as a boon in two 
Pies' lent tried to get these things general del.!., which consume large

amounts of cotton. First this 
modified t '.ton cloth, yarn and

fui effects on foods, so it w i'll make <ome ¡ur!‘ in is to make vain all 
excellent sacks for shippo ; fruits. '*it sacrifices that this victory has 

othei food and 1 cost. The dead have paid their 
obligation to the race. It is up
to the living to meet their obliga
tion by seeing to it that peace 
continues to endure.

Laundry work from the people of this territory it rrtprdfal- | 
ly »elicited Truck make» one trip each week. Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor I

for you but Congress defeated 
his program. What we need is the 
same president, but some new 
faces in Congress. I f  on the othe: 
hand. Congress passes the whole 
list of recommendations contain
ed in the message, which by the 
way no one expects it to do. par
ty leaders can go before tl.. vot
ers and ay: Our candidate las 
given you all these things and 
there are still more to come if 
lie is returned to office.

The message places the lead. - 
ship of the opposition party in 
ti e position of saying to the vot
ers: We are for all dieso things 
too. put us in and we will r ’niin- 
isie then; better than the Demo
crats will. or. they may adopt a 
program even mere lefd * and

sewing t l ...... will make clothing
which will ■ ot mildew. It can 
be used for awnings, lawn furni
ture. and tents which will n .t rot
iii damp climates. Fish and ten
nis nets will profit, too. The new 
lapric also is expected to be used 
in making rot-resistant bags.

Someone ha- aptly dt s 
condition in which we 
selves since the defeat 
as the "shock o f peace.

can lint
past on

.in

even mine radical 
as they have in t 
c nset vativ 3 side.

Either | . sition a> 1 s 
be ilisanvcnmgeous. 1 do not feci 
ti.at the : trvativ ■ element f 
tne country is in for a very hap’ 
time for the next s* .'oral years. 
The tendency o f tin.* whole world 
is toward the le f'. The lettisi 
■ entiment is ill die ascendency 
and nothing mn stop it until it 
runs its course. The miss mind 
is lit up with the spirit o f a new 
adventure into a new scheme of 
living- and liko all crusaders is nb- 
sessed with but one idee.— the idea 
of carrying out the plan to its full 
termination, come what will. I 
don't think that any one can 
know or say at the present time

in the end demands a 
its full pound o f flesh.

I do not pretend to know and 
I .¡o not thiiiK that anyone knows 

up i what will t.e the effect of a con- 
ne tinued leftist trend. All leftist 

movements call (or t ■’ expendi
ture of money on the part of 
some one and imt all r.f the 
vide for the earning of the 
they plan to spend.

The continuous work program 
IS comforting to say the least in 
the measure o f security it offi i s. 
So is the long extended unem
ployment insurance. Both of these 
remove two important responsi
bilities which have constituted 
formidable threats to the peace 
of tho race for years. The th< ory 1 
has been that we have been 
stiengthcned and made more self 
reliant and resourceful hy the sv -  ' 
cissful mooting and overcoming 
of obstacles. One by one these

A  GOOD NAME
Gives You a Priority 
Credit Ratio? with Us

M.'irvi factors are of course taken into con
sideration when we loan out our depositor--
funds, but most important of all is the good

name of the borrower..........I f  you have that,
you need never hesitate about coming to 
this bank to apply for a loan, Itight from 
the start it gives on a "priority”  credit 

ratin with iis . . . . and the other consid
eration usual» take care of themselves.

, whether the new scheme is bet- obstacle: are being removed With 
ter than tho older and moro con- them removed is tho.e going to 
servative scheme or not. r'- tro a^ ° sense o f personal re
time will rev. -.1 that. O f this -ponsi! ilitv and sturdy reliance 
much I think we may be sure. I f  that ha characterized this coun- 
tr.e plan works we are headed for try for years? A f  we in danger

of becoming a nation of pamper-u better and happier and a more 
complete scheme o f living. On the 
other hand if it is not sound we 
will be called upon to pay for it. 
Error, though committed with the- 
best intentions, is a Shylock that

cd r ie  lured to a state o f di- 
■ Dliii g -if reliance and re- 

. ourc'd ulne • - by the* hovering ov
er us o f tl.o protecting wings of 
a paternalistic government?

Boyineton-Wainwridit-Wermuth

B A B - 0

BOLOGNA
2  Pounds. . .

SAUSAGE
P O R K
Pound. . . . .

M I L K Large

(gçfttyam iii SakymEh l f o & m

ïM ïï  C O C K T A I L  Syrup Pack
P»f0 T O M A T O  JUICE No. 2 can 81
C A B B A G E  Colorado Ü .S.No. 1 lb. 21«

2 pigs I S 1
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Three outstand ing  heroes of the war against Japan. Maj. Gregor) 

Boyington. marine corps are. left; Lt. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain«right, hen 
of Corregidor. renter; and Cap«. Arthur W’. Wermuth, “one man army ot I 
Bataan,” credited with killing 11« Japs singlehandrd. were all fowid ally* 
la prison camps, despite extreme hardships they underwent i
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__ | Mrs. M. D, Sloan of Tyler is
k  1  C l :  visiting this week in the home ofCALa i her mother, Mrs. J. W. Cook.

Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Echols and
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T o o  La te  to C i m i f y  i p ete T h c  P o o ch  Is an A b le  Seam an

— - ,, , *<>n, lorry, are in Durant, Okla.,
Bnll-..well ht‘ s visiting Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs.
„ V . ended Visit with hex .................

an ex<yni 
in Bedias.

Dick Echols.

e i> Mrs. T. M. Beverly of McKin-
Mar h M -vta o f K • . ney ¡s here visitimi m the home of
¡; here V.SU11K m ü w  Mr. and Mrs Arnold Rucke, and
parent.̂

, ■ . . air. am i airs. A i n
Mr. and Mrs. John, v|rs j  R i:<j„.in

faml'hell returned home 
spending nine 

*** sinimriuni. Texas, fo r.
;

I M.- K. L. Kibble of 
®n the week-end visit-i 

of their son, , 
family.

I spent 
the home 

Ribble, and

Ml-- 11. F. Kilgore o f 
‘ •v's; the week-end 

M> Kilgore’s par-
ind J- J hTirgeson.

. V,,rr returned to Crow- 
’ |.IV ,.f last week from 
»•here I ■ -pent two weeks 
L  moti.er, Mrs. rGace

j t], . K 1’ . Schwab and 
L1, '/of San Antonio spent 

. visiting Mrs.
. Mr. and Mrs.

Ferges"ti.

,„,j Mrs. Byron Davis and 
I Mr- 11 'tier Zeibig spent 
Ve i ut Wichita Falls vis
ir and Mi'- Harris Chand- 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. \V. Griffith of 
I.amesa visited from Friday until 
Sunday here visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer.

Forrest Burk, son o f Mrs. G. 
L. Burk, has recently accepted a 
position as jeweler in the repair 
department o f the Jewelry and 
G ift Shop of Mrs. W. A. Meek in 
Quanah.

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, j 
| bath with hot and cold water.—
| Dock Gray. 12-1 tp

i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
1 little daughter, Fay, of Paducah,
I visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Kleppcr, Tuesday ai- 

i ternoon.i ______
Mrs. Jack ('. Powers and small 

¡ ■'on, David Charles, o f Salt Lake 
City, Utah, are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Powers’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Greening.

O. O. Hollingsworth, former 
Crowell plumber, was inducted a ■ 
a new member into the Sweetwat
er Rotary Club at a recent meet
ing. He is a former member of 
the Crowell Rotary Club.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Squa/sr

pie. The tics of friendship ari King G usta vus III of Swede 
stronger in u place like t'roweil was assassinated at a masked • ar. 
'ban they are in large cities. in 1792.

Mrs. J 
ter. Mrs, 
tie son, 
Tuesday 
Greene

R. Alice and her daugh- 
Edwin Greene, and lit- 
Gary. o f Houston left 
for Fort Worth. Mrs. 
has been here several

weeks visiting in the home o f her 
grandfather, G. A. Mitchell.

Ernest Patton has accepted a 
.position with the W. R. Womack 
store and assumed his duties Tues
day. He is a former employee of 
this store, having been employed 
there from 1935 to

Titian colored hair was named Democritus was known as the 
for the noted arti~> Titiao. laughing (Greek) philosopher.

Grady Welton of the Vernon 
Rendering Co. was in Crowell 
Saturday on business. Mr. Wel
ton says the Government is still 
needing lots of grease and his 
company is anxious to remove 
dead stock from this county to 
their rendering plant in Vernon 
as soon as they are notified. Mr. 
Welton made arrangements with 
Homer Johnson, phone 230-J, to 
accept telephone calls anil relay 
them to the Vernon plant.

<ArfWVWWWVA^<VW\/

SOAPLESS SUDS  
Softens the hardest water

,he> sparkle without wiping;— (»reuse disappears 
like magic, Gives results no soap can equal.

Reeder’s D ru g  S tore

OD MIGHT GO HANG YOURSELF
et out of your troubles. Hut why do tht? \Ne 

uke rare of your motoring troubles, whether they 

tree nr small, in our complete!) equipped shop, 

it a figure wtihin reason.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PANY

PERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

OSTS N O  MORE
t Lasts Much Longer

Week Service and all work Guaranteed, 
e Fit Extra Thick Hock Crystals,

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
1 Main Street Quanah, Texas

IRST
IRISH YOUR HOME

We have just received 
another shipment of bed 
room suites.
P O S T E R  BED

ge Mirror, Round or Square, 
Large Chest,

Extra Nice Bench
l9 9 301»  ‘ 1 3 2 ’ °

P E R U  HARDWARE 
FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Port Office.

i H. I). Nelson returned home 
Sunday from the Aleutian 1 
lands. Mr. Nelson has been em
ployed as a carpenter by the Gov
ernment for the past 16 months 
and worked for 1 i months on the 
construction o f a big bomber base 
on a small island near Attu.

Mrs. Marvin Cook and two chil
dren. Dorothy and John Reynolds, 
who have been making their home 
at Eustace, Texas, have returned 
to Crowell to reside. Mrs. Cook’s 

(sister, Mrs. Randall Tullous and 
baby daughter have been visit
ing in their home and returned 
with them.

Impatience is the name for Pete, who can't watt for a line to t 
tossed from the chock, but dives into th • > a amt sv.'.irk ashore, guide’ 
the coast guard cutter to its berth at Leilavre, ! ranee. A.t r being lift« 
out of the water, with the line in his mouth, he rocs that it is proper 
moored to bollard. The wire-haired fox terG.r meets ; il ships.

Victory Campaign 
United War Chest 
Opens October 1

Judge Ben H. Powell o f Austin, 
president o f the United War Chest 
of Texas, announced the official 
opening date o f the victory cam
paign of the National War Fund 
as October 1 with a statewide 
radio hookup carrying the opening 
ceremony Monday, October 1,

1 from 9:20 to 10 p. m.
“ At this time when services of 

the agencies o f the National War 
Fund are at their peak,”  Judge 1 
Powell said. “ I have found that 
Texans are enthusiastically en
dorsing the campaign and ready 
to give as generously in victory 
as they were in war to speed the 
day of actual pence throughout 
the war-devastated world.”

Featured speaker on the radio 
broadcast will he Dr. James L. 
MeConaughy, president o f United 
China Relief, an agency o f the 
National War Fund, who is on 
tour of Texas. MeConaughy has 
recently returned from a trip to 
China and will report on the needs 
o f United China Relief in that 
country now that the eight years 
o f war with Japan are over.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, honorary 
president of the United War Chest 
of Texas, will also speak on the 
program, proclaiming October as 
National War Fund month.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my grateful 
appreciation to the friends who 
were so kind during my recent 

, illness. The flowers, the gifts, the 
cards and letters helped very much 
and I thank each one.

Mis. Homer Ketchersid.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each o f our 
neighbors and friends for then- 
many acts of kindness shown us 
at the death o f our loved one, 
Mrs. T. J. Wood. The floral o f
fering was beautiful. May God 
richly bless .each one who con
tributed to our comfort in any 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
Jack Wood 
Mrs. Mary Newman.

Rodeo to Be Held 
at Truscott

A rodeo will he held at Trus- 
cott next Saturday, Sept. 2!». ac
cording to an announcement made 
this week by citizens o f that com
munity. Events will include Calf 
roping. Ribbon roping ar.d match 
roping which will start at it a. 

j m. Prizes o f $10, $20 and $20 is 
being offered to contestants. The 

i show will he an all-ameteur.
A chuck wagon dinner will he 

l served at the noon hour.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for week ending September 
22, 1945. were 25,728 compared 
with 25,665 for same week in 
1944. Cars received from connec
tions totaled 12,056 compared with 
15,226 for same week in 194b. 
Total cars moved were 37.784 
compared with 40.891 for same 
week in 1944. Santa Fe handled 
a total of .‘15.179 cars in the pre
ceding week o f this year.

View of (he Home Town
How do you look at your home 

town? Do you see its limitations 
and defects, anil constantly wish 
that it possessed those advantages 
and opportunities that are to be 
found in large cities? I f  so, it 
may be difficult for you to en- 

j joy all the benefits to be had in 
your own environment. 

i There is a better way to look 
at the home town. You can feel 
that a stream of entertainment 
and information is given by your 
radio and your newspapers, in ad
dition to the many entertaining 
and informative features of life 
in your home town. There are 
many opportunities for pleasant 
and helpful life through its ac
tive organizations. You have close 
social ties among a friendly peo-

AUCTION SALE
The following farm equipment and 

household articles will be sold to the high
est bidder at my home in the Vivian com 
munitv, ! 6 miles west of Crowell:

FRIDAY. O n .  5, at 2:30 P. M.
1 Oliver tractor, 70, and equipment
1 good Oliver combine, model 2
1 6-foot MM One-Way
1 heavy two-wheel trailer
1 two-row slide, (go-devil)
1 two-row boll puller
1 pair of dammers
1 gasoline washing machine
1 six-foot capacity Superfex 

refrigerator
1 Singer sewing machine 

1 kitchen cabinet 
3 Milch cows and calves.
Other miscellaneous items.

LEM  DAVIDSON, Owner

Sleep Necessity 
for Life and Health

Austin.— Sleep is a necessity of 
life and health, according to Dr. 
Geo. \Y. Cox, State Health O f
ficer. and habitual toss o f sleep 
will tend to retard the body’s re
covery from the fatigue of tho 
day’s activities.

••We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, hut too 
little sleep for a prolonged length 
o f time will undermine the health 
o f a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful individual into a cross, 
irritable one,” Dr. Cox said. 
“ When good health can be pro
tected to such a large extent 
merely by sleeping, and thus al
lowing overtaxed bodies anil 
minds to secure the proper rest, 
it is hard to understand why so 
many persons are heedless e? this 
important health measure.”

Some individuals require more 
sleep than others. How well we 
sleep is as important as how long 
we sleep. -A “ goodnight’s rest”  
means a sufficient number o f 
hours spent in sleep to enable 
each individual to feel well, do 

, efficient work, and to keep in a 
cheerful humor the next day.

“ Some outdoor exercise each 
day. a comfortable bed, and fresh 
air in our sleeping quarters,”  Dr. 
Cox said, “ will help us to sleep 
soundly at night. Do not mull 

, over your problems and ideas af- 
: ter you have gone to bed. Make 
your plans early in the evening 
for a good night’s rest by slow
ing down from the physical and 
mental work of your daily life. 
When vou arise each morning, 
rested and with a feeling o f gen
eral well-being, you will be amply 
repaid for your thought in plan
ning a ‘good night’s sleep’.”

!i” * *  o f  “ fa ir

Same r, ‘ ° ,stUre- I t  die* .grass and

«■o°K„P U ’ £0 ‘

C°"°co8 bo

'• ¡n ed  by ry  S,0f”  And U , Z "  10 Ihe**•» tXZ7r i
° f  b ° n e - d r y  3 V e n  t h -

S onS Mith oth Stans- A h ?  * " *  
Piain pro*« ther Uear 0r. bhtlng corr,
breakdOWn)  a&ainsi carb4TiNG 175
"Patented ^en get r  d*

' - o n c c o

Home Town Thoughts
When a concern decides to ad

vertise generously, it can expect 
a large increase o f business.

Criticism of the activities of 
<.lie’s home town is not usually 
v irv  helpful. It tends to discour
age' the efforts of those who are 
trying to do useful things.

The old saying has it “ Put your 
best foot forward.”  It applies to 
the way people keep their home 
places. A disorderly looking home 
place gives an unfavorable im
pression o f the neighborhood, and 
it goes contrary to the above use
ful old proverb.

°nSle iileriffr <;°n°co tri

s e ?  ¿ s a ia ?
¡ » k i S

CoDtinental o u ¥  QL* '  
Con>Pany

.<> _
V ....M V ,

h '

* *o ro n
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Sphere of Cotton 
Research Allocated 
to Texas Tech

Canada's Aluminum Production Will Play Big Part in Post War Wi

A  PROPHECY of postwar mops of 
aluminum i n  rail transportation 

was unveiled recently in the foini 
of a R i a n t .  6.000-horsepower locomo
tive overall length with tender 97 
feet.

Resides the glistenins cab and 
running board, other parts of the 
steam-driven monster are made of 
aluminum with a total saving in 
weight of approximately 6.000 
pounds.

Peacetime transportation is ex
pected to consume about one-third 
of the total production of the metal 
which made the allies wartime air 
supremacy possible. Aviation will 
undoubtedly continue to be one of 
the largest users of aluminum as 
the industry switches over from the 
production of combat planes to air
liners. big cargo transports and 
light planes. Predictions for the 
automobile of tomorrow stress a 
lighter vehicle as essential to great
er economy of operation, and alu
minum already Is being used exten
sively in the design of trucks and 
busses.

Aluminum will assume Increasing
Importance to the American und 
Canadian public not only in the 
various modes of travel and cargo 
shipment, but also in many differ
ent ways in the home, in factory 
and olllce. and on the farm. An 
almost limitless horizon lies ahead 
in the uses to which aluminum and 
its alloys will be put as the develop
ments which were Just beginning 
before the war.

One sound reason for the predic
tion that aluminum will be adapted 
to a still greater variety of uses is 
the fact that it can now be pro
duced even more cheaply than be
fore the war. Four years ago the 
price was about 20 cents a pound. 
Today ingot aluminum is quoted at 
15 cent; a pound and pig aluminum

THE W ILDCAT STAFF
Lubbock.-- Major expansion in 

the work of the department of 
textile engineering at Texas Tech
nological College, will be under 
way by January 1, according to 
I.. K. Parsons, acting head. This 
will be due to the decision of the 
Texas Cotton Research Commit
tee to allocate the sphere of cot
ton fibre research to Texas Tech.

The Cotton Research Commit
tee o f Texas is made up o f the 
presidents o f the University of 
Texas, Texas A. & M. College, and 
Texas Technological College, and 
is directed by the Moffett Act 
(Senator George Moffett o f Chil- 
lieothe) to undertake cotton plant 
products research by whatever 
means the judgment o f the com
mittee dictates.

In a recent article in West Tex
as Today, Texas Tech’s President 
Whyhutn points out: Since the 
Cotton Research Committee was 
establisched by the 47th Legisla
ture. it lias made available funds 
aggregating some $90,000 for the 
prosecution o f research and the 
requisition o f additional equip
ment on our campus. This sup
plements the established facilities 
which have been provided by the 
college at an approximate cost of 
$250,000.

Editor 
Assistant Editor 

Snorts Editor 
Joke Editors 

Scandal 
Economic^ Editor 
>r Ci;.-- Reporter 
>r Chis Reporter 
c Class Reporter 
in Class Reporter 

Social Reporters

LET A JO CARROLL Hoi
DBA \ THOMAS i2
LARRY WOODS J
BOR EDWARDS Sophc
B ILIA  BOND Em
BET! - SEALE and VANDOl.YN BROWNING 
C. D \MPBELIi, HELEN MARTS, and 

KATHLEEN EDDY 
K 1. ; \l.LAKD. MILTON HALL and M. W. WAGNON
MRS LEWIS SLOAN

Reporters 
T y pi sts 

Sponsor The eye of an 
inspector looking 
through an alumi
num tube take« 
on a weird aspect.

CHOOL SPIRIT

you define that deep. ! but two. Jo 
e- 't-fir feeling you get Beath and M 

ou hear our school song ¡njr f or the 
n you see your school's the Wildcat 

team come on the field fourth quart«
.leering of the pep squal? bad made a h 
be school spirit, hut school t|,e fifty van 
cs i ot stop when the game for the Wild 
or after the song is finish- bell, Moodv, 
roes on into the halls, the am| Wharton 
■ms even with you as you The Wildci 

and from school on the Bullfighters 
It :s a spirit of co-opera- horn«' fie 

i liveliness.
ike pride in the knowledge .
• school is one o f the best 1 
ection o f the country. But [ j jy  hoi
i u do to help keep this the most 

ie standard? Are you have ever heard of. It is building 
- to the teachers? Are model airplanes. This is a very
• i s worked up to the best tedious hobby and takes a lot of 
o - ty" Do you stand patience. Tiie bal>a wood is very 
and proudly when you -,,fr. ut r can take u great deal
school song? 0f punishment. 1 have started

.v at .in assembly when making gliders almost entirely he- 
i.ir. “ Dear 'Ole Crow- cause balsa and rubber strands 

AW* »  group of are very herd to get. Several 
we low ts> stand. W e thousand people have taken up the 

■in Freshmen hail not real- building o f model planes and like 
t th. was our school song. ¡t, j- ¡s really very worthwhile 

oh" '-  of ( MS. let s jf y, u are good enough. C. A. A.. 
- hoid with all we have j. A. A., and many other aero-

• g that it is to our bene- nautics associations offer prizes 
•am out the rules of the f 0r winners o f contests. I f  \ou

Cheer our school up to are looking for a very erciting 
• and keep it there! It ’s hobby, try model airplanes, 

you. Charles Bursey.

its play the : 
September 2$

MY HOBBY
From the giant pot*, stretching in 
tenement rows in miles of plant, 
at Arvida Que., pour* out enough 
aluminum to supply all the needs 
of the British Empira and, without 
straining its facilities, nearly half 
of the requirements of the United 
S t a t e s . ___________ _________ __

in this 
what !
adm -a 
count- i 
vour It-

Employees of GDdwaters depart
ment store in Phoenix, Ariz.. during 
their spare time operate a 21-aere 
farm w hieh furnishes them with 
fruits, vegetable, poultry and dairy 
products. They are paid in prod
uce from the farm. Merc than 150
rim t!nvr>»ti w ort« the fa rm

Legible Writing
The question being asked as to 

how people can write a good let
ter, the answer is given that the 
first step toward producing a good 
letter is to write so legibly that 
people can read it easily.

It is not very complimentary to 
one’s friends to write so careless
ly or hastily that they have to 
puzzle and hesitate over the writ
ing, and struggle to interpret the 
■crawly penmanship. The pleas
ure o f getting a good letter is those who are tired of trving t< 
greatly increased, if it is written lea,j illegible handwriting.
in clear and legible style. S o m e _________________
people adopt an angular handwrit
ing, which has a certain pictur- It is claimed by Mick Engel 
es«|ue style, hut the letters are farmer o f Wisconsin Rapids. Wis. 
not clearly formed. that by mixing salt with the soil

Some people used to think it he has been able to produce a pre- 
was not good form to write so- salted celery.

can be bought for 14 cents a
Substantial reductions also havciWorkmen wtar masks i.t 
been made In the price of basic I when unloading bauiiti
fabricated aluminum prodgetaj (freight cars.,any girl 1 ever met.

I.eta Jo: What did he say? 
Warren: He told me to try 

try to meet some more girls.

ized The Boston Department Store 
in Milwaukee. Wis., boasts o f the 
first air delivery service. The 
store makes three plane deliveries 
a w eek covering an area about 100 
miles northwest o f Milwaukee. 
Merchandise i- deposited at each 
o f the four or five cities in the 
area for redelivery by local de
livery men to the homes. If the 
experiment proves practicable the

service will he extended 
state.

George Cien • eau. ta* 
statesman, wa- rickraä 
“ Tiger.’ ’Kathleen: Dan. I want to learn 

to play golf.
Dan : I t ’s easy. You just smack 

the pill and then walk.
Kathy: That should be easy, 

it’s just like some auto riiles I ’ve
been on.

A rose wind ■•« . a tin 
dow filled with tracery.HOV TO MAKE A SUMMER 

VACATION PAY DIVIDENDS
THE C ATS  WHISKERS

Bombino is an Ital; 
meaning the ■ hi!.: or ba

h irs work each, and t To begin with let's -« 
1 more than 20" hours dates Friday night. S 
) their credit. the following come I
■»•e bedroom- improv- i Tommie Eaton: “ Boots 

ol furniture finished. Evelyn and Johnny, 
places for clothing pro- Brook. 
iW> pis. o f fruit can- My. how Carlos
qts. of vegetables can- around. Junct one nigh 
ishel o f peaches dried, gy the next.
•:t - made, 25 garments This foursome was
uni Hi yards improved day night at the game, 

i 'her improvement . James and “ Shane;" .« 
li'i.ving ris received and "Kathy."

Ayers, Bobbie Brock. We wonder who Joe i 
•iler, Vandolyn Brown- rent “ pin-up girl“  is n< 

x. La Juan Denton. Who was Larry Wo« 
Dunn. Tommie Eaton, for Saturday night? lb 
”  v, Gwendolyn Own- erly were such good fi 
• Helen Payne, Anna Who went to Thai 
t Marie Porter, Mary night about (? i o'doc 

"herts. Doris Jean fun— for all concerned, 
■rt.a Smith, Irene Pe- “ Oh. my side”  seem 

•tty Lee Williams. saying o f the day. W

WELCOME HOME

THANKS

gieam n his < ;.<■ tor some ?>opho- 
i; re girl. Could it he Bobby 
Ruth Brock?

That is a pretty ring Anna 
Laura Payne ha- on The initials 
are B. R. G.

Johnny ami “ Evie" are really 
“ that way.”  They were seen with 
another < ouple. Danny and Kathy, 
Sunday night.

( >uld - neot:,' ■ iu.se tell u- 
N'elson Giilespie • . Yea. ho! 

OM Dog!
We wonder who Jimmie Swan’s 

“ one and only" is.
Purring off till next week.

The Cat's Tail.

C iM  \H DEFEATS WILDCATS

1 1 - Crowell Wildcats were de- 
* j j .y the Quanah Indiana 

i <• Indians played a strong 
it -- me but c  mpleted no
s'* The V. iidcats held the
f during the first quarter,
h: ■ d was very muddy, and 
f :n were very frequent. Cot>

JOKES

Mrs. Wilkinson took Coach to 
a style parade. An evening gown 
worn by an extremely attractive 
model attracted r tr  attention.

“ That would he nice at our par
ty next Saturday,” he aid. hop- 
in f Coach would buy it for her.

“ Yes,“ agreed Coach. “ Why not 
invite her?"

Ai.KA - gyr/rzr R
Ils? rc'n'f fu. Hrariarh«, 
Simple NY a re lg i a, “ Morn- 
inj? After” , Cold Distress, 
%|Ç, Muscular Fains and 

A r i d  Indigestion. 
' your Druggist —

te M a Um i m  for
i r - V

irritability, f  
Kty and V 

herrw Head- I
A lT T K ) K -\ j  '»• » *n'y ae dirre- X

When You1'
Arevmmsj

Mr. Purvis came in late one 
night after a very gay party. He 
had .tumbled over the baby chair 
four times. Finally a* his wits 
end he yelled, “ How many kids 
have we go» ary way? I've stum
bled over four thaiis already.”Ol jour Hail7 fjjota .f 

Vitamina A and I> and B- 
Comrlr jfcx tat,. .- ONE- 
A-UAY fhrnnd) Vitamin 
— Ä  Trhlrta. V. aon.!- 

1 ^  r  f.»l.r:.nv< . t At
*  **  y nur drug 
Loofc for the big 1 on box.

MAriow *jMrs. Sloan: Hurry up. I’m in a 
hi:'-’ Two nounds of liver.

Butcher: The-i arp thn-e peo
ple ahead o f you. You don't wart 
your liver out o f order do you?

Warren Hay me: I told your 
father that I loved you more than

S V I N E

O N E - f l - b A Y. v i t a m i n  ta  B i r r s "
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■/if I f  T V i n r  ! ?4 0°  fo r  haulinP and $8.95 for 
I f  111 I  I  I K I *  ! in n in g  which would c.|uul $39.95, 
I L U L 1  W I »  and would leave $73.55. I f  a ten-
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¡„on, County Agent.)

•OtTON
E1L1NG?

with, we would like 
. would he a much 

J  if an agreement 
‘ U mi mutually •m v- 
be , ^„wers and snap- 

fh all would have op-

.«,ms that this cannot 
'f! th. next approach 
^government regula- 
£ ,  been done at the
grower- themselves.

tn for the program is 
Later return to the 
„the side of his prod- 
lir watre to fhe labor
is the crop. ,
wsis of 2,000 pounds 
cotton to produce a 
bah' -'f cotton the 
snappmc

1-00 If an addition- 
i *5o in i hunched is f  haulintr to the (Tin 

<1 on which would 
£  leader or would be 
L  fot the grower. 
L  rent on the basis 
Sound n would amount 
or less, if he got less 
wr Hi- ginning and 
it. $s;.T, and he gets 
if #i : 50 for his seed 
mmiinr "  BOO P « «n*!s 
jc is SlO ' . n o .  To this 
for see 1 which would 
■ 'or ll bale o f cot- 

kintr $27.00, plus

AIRS? G e t

flSMÒtiMt

imune p a r t s

it M M  M ACH INER Y

get the best — 
it FIT — skilled 
¡r workmanshipl 
ly! Get genuin* 
i because . . •

Accurately monufae- 
di 2. Original MM 
(*y built in during 
tity production! 3« 
it weight and tolcr« 
requirements! 4.

I ports must pass rigid 
I inspection! 5 . Treat- 
Ito■■•hitond the strains 
j torsions of their par- 
Rilar lob! G. Genuine 

corfs oro Number 
tified to rche sure 
cet the right one! 
Genuine MM part* 
long term, satisfcc- 

i service — most cco- 
;sl! 8. Br;ng in your 
cut ports far the 

it; d’ive a d  knew the 
er of th; part you

1 ant. the rent o f $25.00 would be 
I taken. Or $3it.!»5 plus the $26.00 
| rent would equal $64.05, would 
■ show a return of $48.55 per bale 
| for his and bis family's labor. If 
he paid more for picking it would 

| come out o f his return . In this 
case the irrower (rets $48.55 if a 

j tenant or $73.55 if an owner, as 
against the picker and hauler 
$31.00 for handling a bale of cot- 

! ton.
The purpose of this price ceiling 

is to increase the net returns to 
the grower and at the same time 
give the laborer a fair wage.

The daily wage of the snapper 
would, of course, vary with his 
ability to pull more or less cot
ton.

1 I f  he puys less than the ceiling 
1 price as some are doing his re—
\ turn will be more.

BANG S TESTING TO 
BE DONE SOON

The following letter has just 
been received from I)r. H. I,. Dar
by o f the Bureau of Anamal In- j 
dustry, Fort Worth. Texas:

"I11 response to your letter of 
September 17, you are informed 
that it will be about GO days be
fore one o f our veterinarians can 
visit your county for the purpose 
o f making the Bangs tests."

This will give opportunity for 
others in the county who have not 
put in applications to do so.

By that time it will be cooler 
weather anil it will be easier to 

1 work the cattle.
Remember that condemned cat- 

| tie may be sold <>n the market for 
slaughter.

This is a good opportunity to 
get your herd accredited official- 

1 ly-
It is worth something to know 

; that a herd is free o f the disease,
! especially if you use the milk for 
j food.

AN INV ITATIO N  TO 
VISIT  W OODW ARD STATION

The following invitation has 
! been extended to farmers and 
] ranchers to attend Field Day at 
j that station. The invitation is as 
follows: "Please consider this a 

1 personal invitation to you to at- 
| tend the annual Range Iniprove- 
I ment Field Day to be held here 
Saturday. October 6. See gen- 

; oral program attached. This edu
cational meeting is held in con
junction with and on the day fol
lowing the fir-t annual convention 
o f the Northwestern Oklahoma 
Cattlemen’s Association. Farm
ers, stockmen and the general pub
lic arc cordially invited to attend 
both these meetings." —  Signed, 
Dave \. Savage. Senior Agrono
mist."

Last year M. S. Henry and my
self attended this meeting at the 
Woodward Station. This year 
several arc planning to pay the 
station a visit.

The work done on this station 
on re-grassing range land and the 
studies made in gains made by 
range cattle i outstanding. As a 
result o f our vi-it last year some 
revia.- ing is being done on two 
ranches in this county. Should 

l you care to make this trip let me 
know about it.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum fl5c

‘  * ~ —*rm n vrv in - innnfrvvui. i.

For Sale !

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

October 20
Members urgently re
quested t.c attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

FOR SALE - Young whitefaced
bull, Fish stock.— W. B. Jones.

1l-2tp

FOR SALE— Small Frigidaire.—
Roy Fox. 12-1 tp

FOR SALE Tenmarq seed wheat.
— R. T. Carroll. Foard City, Tex.

11- 2tp

PIGS FOR SALE— See Alton Far- 1 
rar, 3'fe miles east o f Margaret.

12- ltp

FOR SALE —  Comanche seed 1 
wheat, $1.05 per bushel. —  Rob,
Cooper. 10-4tp

FOR SALE— Sweet Sudan seed,
$17.50 per 100 lbs.— Walter Rail’ 
sey, Thalia. ll-4tp
—
CORN FOR SALE. — $1.00 per 
bushel.— G, W. Scales, Thalia.

9-4tp

FOR SALE—-Good, bundle Ilegari.
— W. I'. Bradford, Margaret, Tex
as. 12-lte

FOR SALE —  Distillate heater, 
used about one month. —  John 
Borchardt. 12-ltp

FOR SALE— 3.000 bundles of 
Arizona Sweet Hegira, well head
ed. 2 miles east o f Margaret.—-i 
Tom Smith. 12-3tpj

FOR SALE —  Ancona. Plymouth I 
Rock and White Leghorn hens.
Ancona and mixed pullets. Four 
roosters.— Roy Shultz, Thalia.

12-ltp

MR. and MRS. JEFF TODD a re 1 
invited to be guests o f the Rialto
Theatre on Sunday, Sept 30, or j any 0f  ,lly land on Beaver 
Monday. Oct. 1. to see “ God Is - * -- — - *-
My Co-Pilot.M

o n p g p s
Christian Church

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord's Supper and Preaching at 

11 a. m. Subject: “ Why the 
Church?”

Evening Service, 8:15. Sub
ject : “ Fullness of Joy.”

The morning sermon will deal 
with what the member-- have a 
right to expect front the church. 
I f  the church has nothing to offer 
except bigotry and narrow sectar
ianism, sue cannot do the will of 
the Lord. The church must give 
an accounting to the Lord a well 
us to each member. Come.

The evening sermon will be the 
third in the series on “ Divine Full
ness."

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .m.,Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.. Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. m., W. M. U.
7:30 p. in., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8:00 p. ni.. Prayer Meeting.

M-seaS*-'
Meet tor.:ght (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
AB JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
|840, A. F. & A. M..

Oct. 8, 8 p. m. 
?2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
L>. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Class Study at 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching at it p. m.
A cordial invitation is extend

'd to a!!.
W. D. STARR. Minister.

No Trespassing

FOR SALE— Used Moline 10 ft. 
| one-way plow, Oliver tractor. 8 ft. 
; Hoenie Chisel. 11 ft. Hoeme 
i chisel, 9 ft. International one
way, 2*> inch disc, power lift.—  
Barker Implement Co. 12-tfc

i ______________________________
FOR SALE— 2 Maytag Washing 

j machines, tubs and benches, in 
i good condition. Also, Ford V-8 
truck. —  Fannie Mason, Thalia.

11 -3tp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or_hunt-
•aver

Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30 o'clock.
B. T. U. at 7:30 o’clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8:30 o’clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

NOTICE!— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

|<
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 

I kind allowed on any land, owned 
1 or leased by me.— \\. B. John
son. 41-tfc

Foard City Church •
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every’ first and third ' 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith,
! Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday ; 
j by Rev. L). A. Ross, Methodist 
1 pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
I to attend these services each Sun- [ 
j day.

Texas.

T w o  Serm on
■ ^ rn rT h o m c » i: ..tw in

ktist en G  ont.'tre 
piDíopolis-ófoliue 

fl —  Gef fhen er

rd County 
lent Co.

1!^

Just By Staying on the Track: 
As a small boy I lived near a rail
road track. No matter how many 
trains came through each dav I 
would always run to the window 
to watch the train go by. When I 
became older I used to go to the 
depot to better see the trains and 
the engines that pulled them. To 
me. though many years have 
elapsed since then, and diesel mo
tor driven trains have replaced to 
a large degree the steam trains, 
there is something thriflingly ro
mantic about a steam train today. 
When the big mogul steamers pull 
into the station and the air pumps 
automatically start up to replenish 

| the air brake air it sounds for all 
, the world as though the monster 
j were panting from its long run, 
breathing smoke and sparks from 
its stack. I remember one day as 
a boy 1 asked the blue denimed 
engineer, as he climbed down 
From the cab to the platform with 
his long spouted oil can, how it 
was that he was always able to 
get in on time. “ Just by staying 
on the track. Sonny,”  he said. 
I ’ve thought a good many times 
since then as 1 have watched trains 
pull in to the station of the old 
engineer's answer. It seems to 
me a prettv good rule to follow 
in life  i f  one wiches to get to his 
goal on time— just to stay on the 
track.

FOR SALE— F-30 Farmall trac
tor. 1 Whirlwind terracer, one 
8-ft. Oliver one-way. one 1934 
Y-S Ford truck, all on good rub
ber and good mechanically.— How
ard Dunn, John Carter farm.

11-tfc

O. R. O.
Yes, sir! It will rid your chick

en- and turkeys of blue bugs, lice 
and stick tight fleas. Also worms 
in stock and poultry. Highly rec
ommended for sore head. Your 
money back if not satisfied. For 
-ale. Johnson Produce & Feed.

8-5tp

I AM STILL terracing for Gov
ernment money. Will appreciate 
your patronage.— Howard Dunn. 

4-tfc

NOTICE— I will continue to buy 
j your livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Sept ember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Nathan J. Stone, niem-

iiei o f the faculty, Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago.

There» a Difference
" . . .  The Lord doth put a d if

ference between you and the 
Egyptian" (Exod. 11:7).

These words were - poken by 
Moses to God’s people on ti c eve 
of their deliverance from boud
ai.'- in Egypt. Israel was to be a 
different people. Isiael was o f 
God; Egypt was o f the world, for 
which it hus always stood. Israel 
said, “ Jehovah is our God and the 
(h'd o f our fathers." Egypt said, 
"Who is Jehovah that we should 
serve him!”

A fter several plagues had im
pressed God’s power u p o n
Phoraoh. he was as willing to make
concessions to Moses’ demand to 
let God's people go. He advanced 
four compromises. The first was, 
“ Sacrifice to your God in the 
land” (Exod. 8:25), the second. 
"Y e  shall not go very far away” 
(Exod. 8:28); the third, that they 
leave their little ones behind 
(Exod. 10:8-11); the fourth, "Let 
your flocks and your herds he 
stayed”  (Exod. 10:24).

Moses refused to yield an inch. 
How stirring is his answer. "There 
shall not an hoof he left behind.”

The lesson is clear. The be
liever today is to be separate from 
the world, to be different from its 
people. All that we are and all 
that we have are the Lord’s. Wo 
are to leave the world's sin and 
allurements completely behind, 
to have no part or parcel in them. 
We aie not to leave a hoof in 
Egypt.

Israel’s besetting sin was world
liness— “ Make us a king to judge 
us like all the nations”  ( I  Sam. 
8:5). They did not want to be 
different. The besetting sin o f 
the church today is also worldli
ness. And the call is for believ
ers who are different, who thi ugh 
in the world are not o f it. whose 
lives ami testimony make a d if
ference.

"The Lord doth put a difference 
between you and the Egyptians." 
Have you also “ put a difference?”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Pans for Cake.— Pans for but
terless cake such as sponge or 
angel cake should never be oiled, 
floured or lined with paper.

Keeping Leftover Egg Yolks.—  
To keep leftover egg yolks, place 
them in a small cup and heat for 
one minute and add 2 tablespoons 
o f cold water. Cover and store in 
the refrigerator and they may be 
used a week later with good re
sults.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Only two people in the federal 
government urc authorized to 
sign President Truman's -raise. 
They are: Mi Ruth WPttaey 
Taliey and Mn Alice M. Grove 
o f the General Land Office, De
partment of the Interior.

Some 11,000 men art engaged 
in the business o f hunting nales.

International regulations re
strict whale- hunting grout > and 
lift tlie season to six months.

General Wainwright’s ni ■ ame 
is “ Skinny."

Only five per cent o f the na
tion’s M. D.'s are women.

According to a First Air Force 
questionnaire 73 per rt ni of the 
Wacs desire marriage after tneir 
discharge from the service.

Saccharine though 500 tiroes as 
sweet as cane sugar has bo food 
value. It is merely a rhemical 
substitute.

1 The famous painting "Mona 
| Lisa was stolen from the Louvre 
in 1911.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder’» Drug Store 

Office Tel 27W. Ret. Tet <2

Federal Land Bank Loans
Provide:

Long terms —  A  protection 
in good times, or bad time*.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewal*.

Home Ownership —  thrvugh 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future -ay- 
ment fund, business with fceme- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan An 'n.
Operated by farmer* and 

ranchers. Part of the 
Land Bank System.

Federal

SAFETYSLOGAN3

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING UO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Notice
The Veterans Choice

Many war veterans are great
ly puzzled as to whether, on their

Mrs. Marie Callaway discharge from the armed services, 
will have charge of the Meason should pursue their educa-
Beaut.v Shop on Thursday, Friday tjon further. The government has

NOTICE 
will
Be . ................... ....................
and Saturday for the next few ma(|e ¿,enerous offers to the G. L ’s 
weeks. Call 11 )>-J for appoint- to Rjve them further education, 
ment.— Meason Beauty Shop. Many o f them will feel that now’

12-lte Ifis an excellent time to get start-
------ " ed on some job. They can see

¡MR and MRS. LEO SPENCER that the demand for merchandise 
have complimentary tickets at the and equipment that could not he 
Rialto box office to see “ God Is produced in wartime should make 
My Co-Pilot” Sunday, Sept. 30, it fairly easy for them to get de- 

U r Monday, Oct. 1. jsirable work.
The iciGci may occur to many 

I that at a later date when they
Lost

j^OST —  About 6 keys in small 
black case.— Ruth Ribble. 12-ltp

would have finished their educa
tion. if  they decide to go on with 
it, there may be depression and 
unemployment. They may think 
it may not be so easy then to get 
started in some attractive line of 
work.

This decision should depend in

EVERYBODY
must have 

V0 T A M I N S

§2 *5  !h°w that mU- 
W t N O ® e d° n0t 
tconnm'Saint’ c°nvenlent

l i ,1,'. j' ’ ou and your 
'  >• 9 li r” nt>\lack eS3on- 
¡'■o.iomU:r'’4Plox Vitamin 
sir.in g L-A-DAY brand 

tablets.
^ P i e x suppi y  of a 

tv C:U1SC8 In- 
X " S & pation- Nerv- 
°f Arr*t • ny?3 Urank- 
' < « « * ■  There are 
ttd »*ah£t:fLn,dit*°n«. but 
,! 0\')rtsi '^ .o n e  cause 
^PbxTaU ^Y brand 

‘ Get everyday? 
* cem-?our money’* 

'W ’Pare potencie*

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

No man was ever so completely 
skilled in the conduct o f life, as 
not to receive new information 
from age and experience. Ter-^
ence. , . .

There is often as much iinte- 
pendence in not being led, as in 
not bein g driven. —  Tryon Ed
wards. , ,,

Social progress makes the well- • 
being o f nil more and more the 
business of each: it hinds all clos
er and closer together in bonds 
from which none car escape. , 
Henry George.

Virginia was named a f t e r  
Queen Elizabeth, who was known 
a” the Virgin Queen.

Charles Farrar Browner the hu
morist, wrote under the pen t a 
o f Artemus Ward.

President UaJvin Co^idgej»Tote 
a History o f the United States in 
500 words.

STRAYED —  One white - faced 
steer, weighing about 400 lbs.
Notch in left ear. Been gone sev- . .  .
era! davs.-Mrs. Hailey Capps, large measure on how far a vet- 
2, it  i tr eran is fitted by nature and ex-
Thaha, Texas._____________ L ™ ! pevience to get the benefits of

| further education. Many’ o f them 
W a n t e d  who have little taste for books

___ ________________________ ____—  j and study might perhaps as well
WANTED— Dishwasher at Liber- on to some working job, and 
ty Cafe.—Joe Eddy. 12-ltcjJ?et their education through their

: -------------------------------  oxnerience in actual life.
WANTED— White woman to help Tf a man has a taste for hooks 
with household duties.— Call Fer- and study, or for scientific and 
geson Drug. ll-2 tc  technical activity, and if he is

'_________  ■ « 'ill at a good a^e *o go on with
WANTED TO RENT— Hou.e or that study be should not lightly

4 . v j  .it ntiPP __  «!> th»S Op*'OI*t 111111V tOl*
unfurmshed a) < . . . further training. It seems alto-
H. M. Nichols. _ <»r*Vi<ir «rnhahle that the country
’ | w'H still bo prnsr>»vons and f" ll
WANTED TO BUY— Steel tower i Industrial and business srHv.

' for witulcharger, 25 to 35 feet i ;tv „ ft  er^be time bns nassed which 
high.— T. R. Cates, Thalia, Texas, hi* further studv will call f o r .  Job 

1 l-2tp | onr>ortuni*ies and good ones will
ss*,ii be open to him. in all prob
ability.

Also the counter feels n vnrv 
strong sense o f obligation to see 
♦ ha* all .be returning veteran' get 
work. Thov will get heln from 
many 'ources i f  thov find diffi
culty in landing inhs stilted to 
their abilities and training.

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING  

CONTRACTOR  
Free Plans and 

Estimates
JOHN BANNISTER

Phones 123 and 107

George I, King of England, 
could speak no English.

The Department o f Agriculture 
is urging home canning more per
sistently than ever. The reason 
is that the planners disagreed with 
the OPA on canned fruits from 
rationing. The department fears 
that controls were released too 
soon and that the supply will be 
insufficient.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third i 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the . 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is sx- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris- j 
tinn fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor. 
---------------------------------------------;

LET ’S STAY AM ERICAN

Our country is reconverting so i 
much faster than the planners! 
anticipated, that it is making their I 
heads swim. Overnight one thing 
after another is hack on the mar
ket. American industry, when giv
en a chance, knows how to get 
things done without a diagram be
ing drawn in Washington. Our) 
country is reviving just like a 

1 thirsty plant when life-giving wat- 1 
er is poured on its roots. This ! 
shows that our people still have j 
the enterprise and initiative to go 1 
ahead in the true American w a y ! 
based on self-reliance.— Industrial i 
News Review.

A new type of ice has been de
veloped by Dr. Harvey C. McMil- 
len, U. S. Bureau o f Fisheries 
and Charles F. Shockey, Seattle 
Pacific College professor. The 
new ice will preserve fish in a

$2.25 a ton. It will also keep 
lettuce which ordinarily will not 
hold up over five days in good 
condition, for 21 days. The new 
ice is called “ No-Bac," is com
posed of a chlorine compound mix
ed with the water from which the 
ice is frozen. The chlorine retards 
the growth of bacteria.

Remember, you must conquer 
bronze yourself: safety devices 
can’t.

Every time is train time at the 
grade crossing.

A locomotive can generally 
prove that it has the right-of-way.

An ounce of prevention is bet
ter than a .on o f compensation.

Geneva, Switzerland, was the 
seat of the League of Nations. ;

W e Solicit 
FARM  LOANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National Life Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State iud 
National Life —  Underwriter»
Association.)

JOE COUCH

We Want Your Helpy Selfy Laundry
Since we have discontinued doing any washing 

ourselves we are prepared to give better service lo 
those who want to do their own washing. We have 
plenty of soap and respectfully solicit Helpy Selfy pat
ronage. Let us serve you.

N E W  W A Y  LA U N D R Y
MR. and MRS. C. W. COLLINS

CITATION

The State o f Texas,
County o f F'oard.

To those indebted to, or h 
ing claims against the Estate of 
David M. Shultz Sr., and Alice 
C. Shultz, both deceased:

The undersigned having h 
duly appointed Administrators o f 
the Estate o f David I.?. Shultz Sr. 
and wife, Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge o f the County 
Court o f said County on the 3rd 
day o f September, A. D. 1945, 
hereby notify all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed within the time prescribed 
by law at their residence, Route 
2, Crowell, Foard County. Texas, 
where they receive their mail, 
this 3rd day o f September. A. D. 
1946.

DAVID M. SHULTZ. JR. 
GEORGE ALLE N  SHULTZ, 
Administrators o f the Es
tate o f David M. Shultz. Sr., 
and Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased. 9-4tc

RODE O!
TRUSCOTT,  T E X A S  
SATURDAY. SEPT.  29
CALF ROPING. RIBBON ROPING 

MATCH ROPING
i

CALF  ROPING  PRIZE M ONEY

4 U  O U
Roping Starts at 9 A.

Z U
M.

BRONC RIDINI 
JUNIOR STEER R1

J

DING
CHUCK W AGON DINNER

All Amateur Show

Everybod ylnvited to Attend Saturday, 
September 29
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SCHOOL SPIRIT

. a define that

ley was outstanding for the In
dians. making ail the touchdowns 

:tV" hut two. Joy, Brock. Wo J . Mc-

thc Wildcat tally early in the 
fourth quarter, and the Wildcats 
had made a long drive from about 
the fifty yard line. Substitutions 
for the Wildcats were C. Camp
bell. Moody. Westbrook. Ballard 
and Wharton.

The Wildcats play the Matador

v\ . !e in the knowledge HOBBY
that school is one o f the best 1
in tr -r f the country. But My he . I believe, is one of
wu 1 to help keep t . - the most in: resting ones that I
adn- . e •audard? Are you have ever heard of. It is building 
cour ■ - to the teachers? Are model airplanes. This is a very
yot - - "rked up to the l>est tedious hobby and takes a lot o f;
o f ability* Do you stand patience. The balsa wood is very
auick.ii and proudly when you 
heur ur school song?

.\ ' an assembly when making gliders almost entirely bo
th«- - i.g. "Dear 'Ole Crow- cause balsa and rubber strands
ell • i ung a group o f are very nard to get. Several

sir. rig -tu g feeling you get
wfcv**t u near our school song
or w *i■ : you -ee your school’s
footbu . team come on the field
to the ■jeering of the pep squat?
' . :>e school spirit, but school

spir: : is not slop when the game
is ovi , or afler the song is finish-
ed. It goes ,.n into the halls, the
class - ■r.s even with you as you
tra\• ■ 1 and from school on the
bus. l i It is i spirit o f co-opera-
ti*'»1 ar : liveliness.

I
Research Allocated 
to Texas Tech

Lubbock.— Major expansion in 
the work of the department of 
textile engineering at Texas Tech
nological College, will he under 
way by January 1, according to 
I.. E. Parsons, acting head. This 
will be due to the decision o f the 
Texas Cotton Research Commit
tee to allocate the sphere of cot
ton fibre research to Texas Tech.

The Cotton Research Commit
tee o f Texas is made up of the 
presidents o f the University of 
Texas, Texas A. & M. College, and 
Texas Technological College, and 
is directed by the Moffett Act 
(Senator George Moffett o f Chil- 
lieothet to undertake cotton plant 
products research by whatever | 
means the judgment of the com
mittee dictates.

In a recent article in West Tex
as Today. Texas Tech’s President 
Why bum points out; Since the 
Cotton Research Committee was 
establisched by the 47th Legisla
ture. it lias made available funds 
aggregating some $‘.»0,000 for the 
prosecution of research and the 
requisition o f additional equip
ment on our campus. This sup
plements the established facilities 
which have been provided by the 
college at an approximate cost of 
$250.000.

Canaria's Aluminum Proriuction Will Play Big Part in Posi War Wo

Employees of Gc'dwatcrs depart
ment store in Phoenix. Aril., during 
their spare time operate a 21-acrc

stuc f G 1« we,
betieve the F
ized : at thi

Corn»? on,
back ur sc J
bjr rex.izin r̂

Legible Writing
, . .  . , . , „  ... The question being asked as to

........ ............-.............. . , 'vhith ,h, m * ilh how people can write a good let-
fr. • r ca:. take a great ileal fruits, vegetable, poultry and dairy ter. the answer is given that the 

• i in -r. ner.t. I have started products. They are paid in prod- first step toward producing a good
ace from the farm. Mere than 130 letter is to write >o legibly that 
»ninlnvc»* work thp furin people can read it easily.

~  | It is not very complimentary to 
one’s friends to write so careless
ly or hastily that they have to

A PROPHECY of postwar u*es of 
aluminum in rail transportation 

was unveiled recently in the foim 
of a giant. 6,000-horsepower locomo
tive overall length with tender 9• 
feet.

Resides the glistening cab and 
running board, other parts of the 
steam-driven monster are made of 
aluminum with a total saving in 
weight of approx im ate ly  6.000 
pounds.

Peacetime transportation is ex
pected to consume about one-third 
of the total production of the metal 
which made the allies wartime air 
supremacy possible. Aviation will 
undoubtedly continue to be one of 
the largest users of aluminum as 
the industry switches over from the 
production of combat planes to air
liners. big cargo transports and 
light planes. Predictions for the 
automobile of tomorrow stress a 
lighter vehicle as essential to great
er economy of operation, and alu
minum already is being used exten
sively in the design of trucks and 
busses.

Aluminum will assume Increasing 
'importance to the American and 
Canadian public not only in the 
various modes of travel and cargo 
shipment, but also In many differ
ent ways in the home, in factory 
and office, and on the farm. An 
almost limitless horizon lies ahead 
in the uses to which aluminum and 
its alloys will be put as the develop
ments which were just beginning 
before the war.

One sound reason for the predic
tion that aluminum will be adapted 
to a still greater variety of uses is 
the fact that it can now be pro
duced even more cheaply than be
fore the war. Four years ago the 
pi ice was about 20 cents a pound. 
Today ingot aluminum is quoted at 
15 cents a pound and pig aluminum

fit t«> 
ache 
the n 
up i

leshmen had not real- building o f model planes anil like , 
■va- our school song. it. It is really very worthwhile!

of I MS. let > if you are good enough. C. A. A., 1 
"ol with all we have j. \. A., and many other aero- 
that it is to our here- nautics associations offer prizes \ 

arri out the rule- of the foi winners o f contests. I f  you 
Cheer our school up to al t, looking for a very erciting' 

■ and keep it there! I t ’s hobby, try model airplanes.
■>u Charles Bursey. ;

HOV TO MAKE A SUMMER 
VACATION PAY DIVIDENDS

THE CAT ’ S WHISKERS

Ab. 
dun- . 
a hai; 
of i>- 
iban
se\.....
o f  »

4 sic; 
vided. 
ned. -i 
ned. 1 
öJt gu

mg.
Edna
Ora
bei*.
Laura
Klira;
Rumi
-ha >

Hiya keeds!
2 » girls worked diligently Well, here we are— in for an- 

■ months to make other exciting week of sweet 
tit : Homemak. vg. Most i ..things being whispered into cer- 

. i - ad a record of more tain people’s ears. Ah! Love, 
hours work each, ar.d r To begin with let’s « e who had 

- dates Friday night. So I heard 
the following come back with 
Tommie Eaton: “ Booty" and V., 
Evelyn and Johnny, Betty and 
Brock.

My. how Carlos does get 
around. Janet one night and Peg
gy the next.

This foursome was seen Fri
day night at the game. Meaning 
James anil “ Shaney" and Marion 
and "Kathy."

We wonder who Joe Scales’ cur- 
Vandolyn Brown- rent “ pin-up girl" i.~ now?

'• x. La Juan Denton. Who was Larry Wood looking 
i "am. Tommie Eaton, for Saturday night? ID ar.d Bev-
- v, Gwendolyn Own- erly were such good friends!

Leta Jo: What did he say?
Warren: He told me to try to a',‘1 hesitate oyer the writ- cia] letters on a typewriter. The

trv to meet some more girls. ing. and stiuggle to interpret the dear print o f a typewritten let-
scrawly penmanship. The pleas- ter would be very welcome to

— o—  ure o f getting a good letter is those who are tired o f trying to
. . . .  _  , greatly increased, if it is written lead illegible handwriting.
Kathleen: Dan. I want to learn in clear and legible style. Some

to play golf. _ people adopt an angular handwrit-
l»an: Its  easy. You just smack ing, which has a certain pictur- It is claimed by Mick Engel. Merchandise is deposited at each 

the pill and then walk. esque style, but the letters are farmer o f Wisconsin Rapids. Wis.. o f the four or five cities in the dow filled with tracerv
Kathy: That should be easy, not clearly formed. that by mixing salt with the soil urea for redelivery by local do

its  just like some auto rides I ’ve Some people used to think it he has been able to produce a pre- livery men to the homes. I f  the Bombino D an Iuoi 
been on. was not good form to write so- salted celery. experiment proves practicable the meaning the child nr i.aae

From the giant pots, stretching in: 
tenement rows In miles of plant,' 
at Arvida Que., pours out enough 
aluminum to supply all the needs 
of the British Empire and, without: 
straining its facilities, nearly half! 
of the requirements of the United; 
State*. ___________

can he bought for 14 cents a pound.1 
Substantial reductions also have 
been made In the price of basic 
fabricated aluminum proilgctaj

The Boston Department Store service will i.e extended 
in Milwaukee. W is.. boasts o f the state, 
first air delivery service. The 
store makes three plane deliveries 
a week covering an area about 100 
miles northwest o f Milwaukee.

George < . cai. the| 
stataamai 
“ Tiger.”

A rose window a circuì

! nud more than 300 hours 
k to their credit, 
r were “ bedrooms improv

'd .- ol furniture finished, 
.je  places for clothing pro- 

'. .560 pts. o f fruit ean- 
qts. of vegetables can- 

bushel o f peaches dried, 
rnn nts made. 25 garments 

•d, anl 10 yards improved 
- I any other improvements, 

following girls received 
Marj Ayers, Bobbie Brock, 

er

ii/ Helen Payne, Anna 
‘a., io-. Marie Porter, Mary 
n Robert», Doris Jean 
, ' e ma Smith, Irene Pe
li.-tty Lee Williams.

W E -COME HOME!

k "iv - me people in Crow
ds li osi faces are cov-

Who went to Thalia Friday 
night about (? )  o'clock? More 
fun— for all concerned.

“ Oh. my side" -eenis to be a 
saying of the day. Who started 
that— anyway ?

V. Bond «a -  seen with Ruth 
Barker Friday and with Peggy 
Evans Saturda:* night. Sav. that 

really gets around
i . ii a lir<■ ail smile. cleome Peggy Evans ^ets some very

hon!” John ?»ichois. Floj,-«i Thoni- sm*■ i t letters. vve hear.
au-1, a Earl Manard! Every time you hear the

i Relcome home, J<»o Spen- Her. Comes the Navy" it 1? usu
c*er. B npbell andi Edward ally sung by Di Alva. Kuth ari d

Jeonv. C ul.ll tlheir in terests he

PEf SPONSOR

Jill !
R,

J. L., 
Ka

fi i st

il u

hleei
and R 
really -tep

H.
hiT
1 . Ballard, V.

ell
anah-C

who

he<
Jui

sht I

Signed.

THANKS

ou buy a tr i
rom the J 
■ years do 
? ( .ti" sJr
the past wee 
■r- selling 
subscriptions 
r the Junior

I I
t,tlK IVJC l 0

u y Jo Shi rt. 
Joan Maasor. 
t lately. Say 
■ after you 
For once

Loia Anston ar.d 
What's up?

stepping out a 
Joar. who carte 

at in day night? 
Sund:

you want.

: while the 
VISU.75 in 

That is 
Class. We

afternoon
s ay.

tuoi cost.

thank the das- who Ruth Brock?

wasn't dull; was it. 
how muih does one 
Sharon?

il. A. White seen to have a 
gleam in his eye for s ene Sopho- 
II re girl. ( ouid it i.e Bobby

he spirit cif co-operation 
: mt who bought a ;ub- 

• from us. Your reward 
" in  ‘ '.super-d'ipcr" Junior-j 
Banquet.

rw,g Anna
The initials ;

Du;
The

That is a pretty 
Laura Payne has on. 
are B. R. G.

Johnny and “ Evie" are really ! 
“ that way." They were seen with , 

___________  | ai.-liner couple. Danny and Kathy,
AH DEFEATS WILDCATS ! Sunday nigh*.

ii -i i i , , ( "ubl someone ■ case tell us"II v. ii'i. a i ere do , , , ■ v- i i/, . ■ .kelson Gillespie Yea. ho!i«y the (Ju.-tnaii Ir i.a n s ' rn.i n „ . i  
J ■ Indians played a strong " ' Dog. . . a ,

g c  but com,d,-ted VVe wonder who Jimmie Swan s
The Wildcats held the “ one and only is.

• i,;,.« fig, . * Purring off till r.ext week,dutinjf the first quarter. Th ( T
d was very muddy, and _______ T he Cat * Tal1’
were very frequent. Con-

*n“ After’ 
Mu»

ATJCA - SELTZER offerì 
1 ~ *■ re’.cf ftH Hradarh**, 
Simple Nearal̂ ia, “Morn- 
in^After*’, Cr»!d DiBtrin«, 

Mû ru'ar Pains and 
Acid Indigestion, 

your Druggist — 
and CO Cents

*t M - Nervine frr^
-vi" irritability, V ̂ W hen Yo iT
* ? • aI- litv and V £fO

Head- I

I f f T t w i . ' l  j
( : ,  ! y m r  rially quota .,f 

• ‘w  » .41 l  I'.'.mics A and I) and H- 
Complex Ly  tal Ii (ix'F- 
A-ItAV rt.rand) Vitamin 

9  ^  ^  TuMat». r: r.omi- 
t  v »  .convei k*,.t. A t 

your drug store— 
Look for the Mg 1 on box.

O N E - n - b A Y'.yiTAMIN TABCFTs"

JOKES

Mrs. Wilkinson took Coach to 
a style parade. An evening gown | 
worn by an extremely attractive 
model attracted hi: attention.

"That would he nice at our par
ty next Saturday," ;he -aid. hop
ing Coach would buy it for her.

“ Yes," agreed Coach. “ Why not 
invite her?”

Mr. Purvis came in late one 
night after a very gay party. He 
had stumbled over the baby chair 
four times. Finally at his wits
end he yelled. “ How many kids 
have vve got ai yway? I ’ve stum
bled over four chain* already.”

Mrs. Sloan: Hurry up I ’m in a 
Ih'i’i-y. Two nounds o f liver.

Butcher; Then are three peo
ple ahead of you. Y’ou don’t want 
your liver out o f order do you?

Warren Haynie: I told your 
. lather that I loved you more than
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L o n , County Agent.)

I COTTON
Veiling?

. wo would like
["! t would bo a much 
W '  if o', agreement 
f 'L e n  mutually arriv- 

grower- and snap- 
j g  ,11 would have op-

1, .«ms that this cannot 
i then the next approach 

■ ■ icnt reifula- 
fe  has boon done at the
rfth* £ru" 11 - themselves. 
L  for the program is 
ri°ereater return to the 
Jm the sale of Ins prod- 

wage to fhe labor 
.. the d'op •

Tbasis of 2.000 pounds 
'i  cotton to produce a

bate of cotton the 
i/„ snapping a t , ,? * "50 
Pm700. If 0,1 addition- 
J f .,v per hundred is 
Ifor haulinar to the gin 
l v . . f | no \ Inch would
PcrtW leader or would be 
'w ee fo. the grower. 
Vnav rent on the basis 
i pound it would amount 
,p\ U -. if he got less 

1! - ginning and

f S  ^ hc **'*.J /t] foi hi* seed
f i  '.. r u"; Js1 ,1V .. - on. To this
V  . wl ieh would
350 for ' ' ''ale o f cot- 

picking *27.00. plus

A I R S ?  G e *

| $4.00 for hauling and $8.95 for 
j ginning which would equal $39.95 
and would leave $73.56. I f  a ten-’ 

1 ant, the rent o f $35.00 would he 
I taken. Or $39.95 plus the $25.00 
I rent would equal $64.95, would 
show a return of $48.55 per bale

PAGE S E V E »

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resulte

M

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388

_ __  Minimum fl5c
, i°*  bis and his family s labor. I f  . . . . . .  - - ........... ........... ..
he paid more for picking it would ~  ----------------------------------- — ----

| come out o f his returns. In this F o r  S a l »
I case the grower gets $48.55 if a ______ u l
¡tenant or $73.55 if an owner, as ~ 
against the picker and hauler “
$31.00 for handling u hale of cot- I''DR SALE —  Young whitefaced 

i ton. bull, Fish stock.— W. B. Jones.
The purpose o f this price ceiling H-3tp Meets Second and Last Fridays

is to increase the not returns to ~ at 8 p. 111. at I. O. O. F. Hull.
the grower and at the same time IFOR S A IF __Small Fiiirhlnii-o __  ' f
give the laborer a fair wage. r ,,v F ox . * ' 1 0.1 to S. E. TATE , Noble Grand.

The daily wage o f the snapper '___________________________ "
would, of course, vary with his „ .  , _  _
ability to pu 11 more or less cot- ^ L E  renmarq seed wheat, 
ton. 1— IL T. Carroll, Foard City, Tex.

I f  he pays less than the ceiling 1 l"2tp
price as some are doing his re— ------------— -------------------------
turn will he more. PIGS FOR SALE— See Alton Far-

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

BANGS TESTING TO 
BE DONE SOON

rar, 3 miles east o f Margaret. 
12-1tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

October 20
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis-

Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper and Preaching ;.t 

11 a. in. Subject: “ Why the 
Church?”

Evening Service, 8:15. Sub
ject : “ Fullness of Joy.”

The morning sermon will deal 
with what the members have a 
right to expect from the church. 
I f  the church has nothing to offer 
except bigotry and narrow sectar
ianism, sue cannot do the will of 
the Lord. The church must give 
an accounting to the Lord as well 
as to each member. Come.

The evening sermon will be the 
third in the series on “ Divine Full
ness.”

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Nathan J. Stone, mem

ber o f the faculty, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

There« a Difference

ference

Thes

. . The Loi (1 doth put a dif-
e between you aud the
ian” (Exoi1 11:7 ).
se words were spoken i>y
to God’s ]loople on the eve

■ir delivenance fi om b<>nd-
Egypt. 1- I uel Was to be a

■nt people. Is,a-el was of
Egypt was of the world, for
it has alv■ays Mi»od. Israti

The following letter has just «heat S«Vf!5 nerSmsheY^ *ltoh ito,'s always welcome 
been received from Dr. II. L. Dai Cooper. ' ~  K 1 ,m D r  l v  UD,f’ c
by o f the Bureau o f Anamal In- j 
dustry. Fort Worth, Texas:

, n ,, , MORGAN PRICE, W . M.
11,-4111 M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

“ In response to your letter o f FOR SALE— Sweet Sudan seed, 
September 17, you are informed *17.50 per 10( lbs.—-Walter Ram ■ 
that it will be about 60 days be-, s‘‘>'» Thalia. 11 -4tp
fore one o f our veterinarians c a n ------------ — ----------------------------
visit your county for the purpose CORN FOR SALE. —  $1 00 per 
o f making the Bangs tests." bushel.— G. W. Scales, Thalia.

This will give opportunity for 
others in the county who have not 
put in applications to do so.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

9-4tp

■ .j....,,— Good, bundle Hegari. , .
W. F. Bradford, Margaret, Tex- memhers are ur* ‘ d t(> attend, 

as. 12-lte AB JONES, Noble Grand.
---- ---------------------------------------- JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.
FOR SALE —  Distillate heater, 
used about one month. —  John 
Borchardt. 12-1 tp

By that time it will be cooler FOR SALE 
weather anil it will he easier to 
work the cattle.

Remember that condemned cat
tle may be sold <>n the market for 
slaughter.

This is a good opportunity to 
get your herd accredited official
ly. |

It is worth something to know;!'**!! SALE— 3,600 bundles of 
that a herd is free o f the disease. Arizona Sweet Hegira, well head- 1 
especially if you use the milk for ‘‘d, 2'^ miles east of Margaret.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All

cd

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .m..Sunday School.
Ill :00 a. m., Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. m., W. M. U.
7:30 p. m., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8:00 p. m.t Prayer Meeting.

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Class Study at 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 9 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extend- 
to all.

W. I). STARR. Minister.

! food.
— o—

AN IN V ITATIO N  TO 
V IS IT  WOODWARD STATION

Tom Smith. 12-3tp

ÍÑUINE PARTS

FOR SALE —  Ancona. Plymouth 
Rock and White Leghorn hens. 
Ancona and mixed pullets. Four 
roosters.— Rov Shultz, Thalia.

12-1 tp
The following invitation has 

! been extended to farmers and 
ii anchors to attend Field Day at
that station. The invitation is as MR and MRS. JEFF TODD are 
follows: Please consider this a jnvite<1 t0 |)e guests o f the Rialto
personal invitation to you to at- Xhcati- 

I tend the annual Range Improv 
inent Field Day to he held he 

111 MM M AC H IN ER Y I Saturday. October 6. See gen

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M..

Oct. 8, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Memhers urges to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt-
? ! ï heatre on Sunday. Sept, 30 or in¿  ôn any o f m y"and on Beaver 

m V-' ^V-Pili.t "  S 1 ■ Creek.— j f  M. Hill. 4-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11a . m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30 o'clock.
B. T. U. at 7:30 o’clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8:30 o’clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. P IIILLE Y, Pastor.

i yeu get the betf — 
thot FIT — skilled 

I dealer workmanship! 
rearly! Get genuino 

I parts because . . •

| Accurately monufoc- 
2. Original MM 

kty built in during 
itity production! 3< 
rear weight and tolcr- 

requirements! 4 . 
parts must pass rigid 

Ii’ laectior. 5. Treat* 
I'o withstand the strains 

tcrs'ons of their par* 
lV job! G. Genuine 

corts are Number 
r'ed to make sure 
eet the right one! 
Genuine MM parts 
I ¡sng term, satisfee* 

J] se'vicc — most cco- 
call 6. Bring in yeur 
cut ports for the 

I drive ord know Inc 
fcer of the part you

I Insist on Genuine 
[tTrsapolis-id'cline 

■fs— Get then er

rd County 
ement Co.

i eral program attached. This edu
cational meeting is held in con

junction with and on the day fol- 
! lowing the first annual convention 
of the Northwestern Oklahoma 

I Cattlemen's Association- Farm
ers, stockmen and the general pub
lic are cordially invited to attend

Used Moline 10 ft . NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing o f anyjsind allowed

ti
FOR SALE
one-way plow. Oliver tractor. 8 ft. I - “ f
Hoeme Chisel. 11 ft. Hoeme on "*y land— Furd Halsell.
chisel. 9 ft. International one-
way. 2i'> inch disc, power lift.—  TRESPASS N O TIC E — -No hunc- 
Barker Implement Co. 12-tfc j ing or fishing or trespassing o f any

kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W . B. John-

11-tfc

Foard City Church *
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third ! 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith.
; Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday j 
| by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
; pastor.
| Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun- , 
day.

said. “ Jehovah is our God and the 
God of our father.-."  Egypt said. 
“ Who is Jehovah that we should 
serve him!"

A fter several plagues had im
pressed God's power u p o n 
Phoraoh. he was as willing to make 
concessions to Moses' demand to 
let God's people go. He advanced 
four compromises. The first was. 
“ Sacrifice to your God in the 
land” (Exod. 8:25), the second. 
“ Ye shall not go very far away" 
(Exod. 8:28) ; the third, that they 
leave their little ones behind 
(Exod. 10:8-11); the fouith. “ Let 
your flocks and your herds be 
stayed”  (Exod. 10:24).

Moses refused to yield an inch. 
How stirring is his answer, “ There 
shall not an hoof be left behind."

The lesson is clear. The be
liever today is to he separate from 
the world, to be different from its 
people. All that we are and all 
that we have are the Lord's. Wc 
are to leave the world's sin ar.d 
allurements completely behind, 
to have no part or parcel in them. 
We are not to leave a hoof in 
Egypt.

Israel's besetting sin was world- 
line.-s— “ Make us a king to judge 
us like all the nations”  ( I  Sam. 
8:5). They did not want to be 
different. The besetting sin o f 
the church today is also worldli
ness. And the call is for believ
ers who are different, who though 
in the world are not o f it, whose 
lives and testimony make a d if
ference.

“ The Lord doth put a difference 
between you and the Egyptians.” 
Have you also “ put a difference?"

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Only two people in ihe federal 
government ari authorized to 
sign President Truman’s -a/ae. 
They are: M r. Ruth Wnitney 
Talley and M r Alice M. Grove 
o f the General Land Office, De
partment o f the Interior.

Some 11,000 men are engaged 
in the business of hunting , uies.

International regulations re 
strict whale hunting grour, and 
lift the season to six mi nt1 .-w

General Wainwright'.- > -name 
is “ Skinny.”

i Only five per cent o f the na
tion’s M. D.’s are women.

According to a First Air Force 
questionnaire 73 per cent of the 
Wacs desire marriage after ineir 
discharge from the service.

Saccharine though 500 Urn« as 
sweet as cane sugar has bo food 
value. It is merely a rbemieal 
substitute.

The famous painting “ Mona 
Lisa” was stolen from the I i uvre 
in 1911.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder’s Drug Ste-re 

Office Tel. 27W. Ret. Tel <2

both these meetings." —  Signed. poR  SALE— 2 Mavtag Washing 
Dave A. Savage, Senior Agrono- ■ machines, tubs and benches, in j son-
mist.”   ̂ i good condition. Also, Ford V-8  ------- “ ~

j Last year M. S. Henry and my-¡truck. —  Fannie Mason, Thalia,1] STILL terracing for Gov-
iself attended thi- meeting at the Texas. ll-3tp  ernment money. Will appreciate
Woodward Station. This y e a r --------------------------------------------- VOUr patronage.— Howard Dunn.

a- . ' : lann^  t0 pay the FOR SALE— F-30 Farmall trac- ' 4-tfc
! fh e  work done on this station ' ‘ «J; 1 Whirhvind terracer one -------------------—  ; ~
on re-gru dug range land and the f .0,l.v« r °.ne-\\a-v' «»»»<’ 1 !'• J X O T T C E -I wiH continue to buy
studio nun.......  gains made by > I'“ ' d Inn k. all on good lub- j your livestocU See me i f  youihave

St. Joseph’* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9 :00. 
May-Septerober (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd arid 5th Sundays, 8:00.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Pans for Cake.— Pans for but
terless cake such as sponge or 
angel cake should never be oiled, 
floured or lined with paper.

Keeping Leftover Egg Yolks.—  
To keep leftover egg yolks, place 
them in a small cup and beat for 
one minute and add 2 tablespoons 
o f cold water. Cover and store in 
the refrigerator and they may be 
used a week later with good re
sults.

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  L o a n *
Provide:

Long terms —  A proterraoo 
in good times, or bad timei.

Low cost— 4 per cent tstor- 
est— Freedom from renen i*.

Home Ownership— thr-ugh 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future ~ty- 
ment fund, business with k .rae- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan An 'n .
Operated by farmers and 

ranchers. Part of the Federal 
Land Bank System.

1 her and good mechanically.- 
hn Carl 
11-tfc

range catt e i outstanding. As a . -, , , ,, . ,, ................„ „  arc Dunn, John Carter farm.result of our visit last year some! .. .
\ legras-ing is being done on two 
ranches in this county. Should 
you cure to make this trip let me 

Í know about it.

How- any to sell.- Cook. 41-tfc

O. R. O.
Yes, sir! It will rid your chick-

I

Two r.lliuLe Sermon
~ '*n ? rT h o irxs  L' l-tvc !’ )

ens and turkeys o f blue bugs, lice 
and stick tight fleas. Also worms 
In stock and poultry. Highly rec
ommended for sore head. Your 
money back if not satisfied. For 
-ale. Johnson Produce & Feed. 

8-5tp

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

SAFETY" SLOGANS

The Veteran’s Choice
; Just By Staying on the Track.
As a small boy I lived near a rail- 
road track. No matter how many m, .
trains came through each da> I IN O tlC C  j Many war veterans are great-
would always run to the w in d o w ------------------------------------------- jv puzzled as to whether, on their
to watch the train go by. W hen 1 \oT IC E  —  Mrs. Marie Callaway discharge from the armed services, 
became older I used to go to the wju have charge of the Meason t],ey should pursue their educa- 
depot to better see the trains ami Beauty Shop on Thursday, Friday j tioij f urther. The government has 
the engines that pulled them. To an(i Saturday for the next few made generous offers to the G. I.'s 
me. though many years have weeks. Call 116-J for appoint- to Kjve them further education, 
elapsed since then, and diesel mo- ment.— Meason Beauty Shop. Manv o f them will feel that now

12-1 tctor driven trains have replaced to 
i a large degree the steam trains, ^

is an excellent time to get start
ed on some job. They can see

there is something thriMingly ro- ,uj yjRS. LEO SPENCER that the demand for merchandise
mantic about a steam train toilay. comp|'imen'tarv tickets at the and equipment that could not he
When the big mogul stianier. pull box 0ffK.e to see “ God Is produced in wartime should make
into the station and the air pumps Co-Pilot”  Sunday, Sept. 30, it fairly easy for them to get de-
automatically start up to replenish , M> ' j sirable work:
the air brake air it sounds lo r ai _________ ;_________ —-------- The idea may occur to many

¡the world as thouprh the monstei j that at a later date when they
| were panting from its long run, ( L o s t  ¡would have finished their educa-
breathing smoke and sparks f r o m ------- --------------------------------------  tion, if  they decide to go on with
its stack. I remember one day as j __About 6 keys in small \ it, there may be depression and
a boy I asked the blue denimeu j . . case— Ruth Ribble. 12-ltp : unemployment. They may think 
engineer, as he climbed down • • . . .
front the cab to the platform with i

11-ltc

E v e r y b o d y
must have 

V * T a M I N S
á j8 «c i ¡B 0 £
hr, ys, Show that mil-
^ ó a edo not

i cor'venlent
I • : c . ' 1 »'ay to be 

% , you and your
f  tisi rf r° nol I:)ck PP5en* 
bukeovSrT1/)1e>; Vitamin 
*Wtin t! p ®*A*DAT brand
1*6 ¡Lfr7?,:nPlc8 tablets.

supply Of B
fci,on < :“use* In-

‘.^»on-Nerv-
o ( f c , 7 sn!^ Crank-

his'iong spouted oil can. how it STRAYED —  One white-faced 
was that he was alwavs able to steer, weighing about 400 lbs. 
get in on time. “ Just by staying Notch in left ear. Been gone sev- 
on the track, Sonny,”  he said. . eral days.— Mrs. Harley Capps,
I ’ve thought a good many times Thalia. Texas, 
since then as 1 have watched trains
pull in to the station o f the old 1 1 / . . * ^
engineer's answer. It seems t o ____________Y T B IU ”
me a pretty good rule tô  follow ,VA« TED__Dishwasher at Liber- (to on to' some working job, and
in life i f  one wiches to get to his 
goal on time— just to stay on the ty Cafe. Joe Eddy.

it may not be so easy then to get 
started in some attractive line of 
work.

This decision should depend in 
large measure on how far a vet
eran is fitted by nature and ex
perience to get the benefits of 
further education. Many o f them 
who have little taste for books 
and study might perhaps as well

Iru*cott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the j 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is sx- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

LET'S STAY AM ERICAN

Our country is reconverting so 
much faster than the planners 
anticipated, that it is making their; 
heads swim. Overnight one thing 
after another is back on the mar- , 
ket. American industry, when giv
en a chance, knows how to get i 
things done without a diagram be
ing drawn in Washington. Our j 
country is reviving just like a 
thirsty plant when life-giving wat- : 
er is poured on its roots. Th is ! 
shows that our people still have j 
the enterprise and initiative to go 1 
ahead in the true American way I 
based on self-reliance.— Industrial i 
News Review.

A new type of ice has been de
veloped by Dr. Harvey C. McMil- 
len, U. S. Bureau o f Fisheries 
and Charles F. Shockey, Seattle 
Pacific College professor. The 
new ice will preserve fish in a 
fresh condition four times as long 
as ordinary ice and costs only 
$2.25 a ton. It will also keep 

ordinarily will not 
five days in good 

The new 
is com

posed of a chlorine compound mix
ed with the water from which the 
ice is frozen. The chlorine retards 
the growth o f bacteria.

conquer
devices

Rememt er. you must 
bronze yourself: safety 
can’t.

Every time is train time at the 
grade crossing.

A locomotive ca. generally 
prove that it has the right-of-way.

An ounce of prevention is bet
ter than a ton of compensation.

Geneva. Switzerland, was the 
seat o f the League o f Nations.

W e Solicit 
FARM  LOANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National L ife Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State And 
National L ife —  Underwriter* 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

We Wiani Y  our Helpy Selfy Laundry
Since we have discontinued doing any washing 

ourselves we are prepared to give better service to 
those who want to do their own washing. We have 
plenty of soap and respectfully solicit Helpy Selfy pat
ronage. Let us serve >ou.

N EW  W A Y  LA U N D R Y
MR. and MRS. C. W . COLLINS

lettuce which 
hold up over 
condition, for 21 days, 
ice is called ” No-Bac,'

track.

12-ltc get their education through their 
exm'rience in actual life.

-  ! WANTED— White woman to help Tf a man has a taste for books 
tl Wjth household duties.— Call Fer- ind study, or for scientific and

ireson Drug. ll-2tc technical activity, and if he is
_________ — ------------- °H11 at a good it"e to go on with
WANTED TO RENT— House or study, h" should not lighMy

—  . . i ' v \r* . £ , ot n„pP __ m> this opportunity tor
No man was ever so completely i J*n^Srnii v eij f. ‘ * i l - i t c  ^tirtber trainircr. T+ «corns nlto-

skilled in the* conduct o f life, as H. M. ,m*ho^ ^rnb^ble that tho cmwtrv
not to receive new information . —- -   ̂^ «till h<» prosperous and full
from age and experience. Ter- WANTED TO BUY— Steel tower j „ f  j,i3ust*-inl and business aotiv.
ence. , . for wiudeharger, 25 to 35 feet | ¡tv •’ ftw^jbe tipie h"s passed which

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

1 l-2tp enuoetunifios spd sno'l pues will
sG'i bo open to him, in all prob
ability.

VC, . 1 11)1 n HUM ussi^v* . — - III” , I' — i »r* i
There is often as much inue- — T. R. Cates, Thalia, Texas, f„rtho<. «tudv will call foe. Jot

pendence in not being led. as in . .
not hein g driven. —  Tryon Ed
wards. ,,

Social progress makes the well- 
being o f all more and more the 
business of each; it binds all clos
er and closer together in bonds 
from which none can escape.
Henry George.

Virginia was named a f t c J*| 
Queen Elisabeth, who was known 
as the Virgin Queen.

Charles Farrar Browne, the hu
morist, wrote under the pen na 
of Artemus Ward.

President Calvin Cool.d^ wrote
a History o f the United States in 
500 worda.

B 8 ILB IG
GENERAL BUILDING  

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 123 and 107

Also the count»-’ - fools n vorv 
'♦-ons so,iso o f  obligation to see 
tbs* all »bo retu'-uing vptaran« gpt 
work. Tbov w»ll o-et beln from 
inanv sources i f  thov find diffi- 
o'lltv in landing iobs suited to 
their abilities and training.

George I, King o f England, 
could speak no English.

The Department o f Agriculture 
is urtrinr home canning more per
sistently than ever. The reason 
is that the planners disagreed with 
the OPA on canned fruits from 
rationing. The department fears 
that controls were released too 
soon and that the supply will be 
insufficient.

CITATION

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold
ing claims against the Estate o f 
David M. Shultz Sr., and Alice 
C. Shultz, both deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrators of 
the Estate o f David IT. Shultz Sr. 
and wife, Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge o f the County 
Court o f said County on the 3rd 
day of September, A. D. 1945, 
hereby notify all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed within the time prescribed 
by law at their residence, Route 
2, Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where they receive their mail, 
this 3rd day o f September, A. D. 
1945.

DAVID M. SHULTZ. JR. 
GEORGE ALLEN  SHULTZ. 
Administrators o f the Es
tate o f David M. Shultz. Sr., 
and Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased. 9-4tc

RODE O!
! TRUSCOTT,  T E X A S  
| SATURDAY, SEPT« 29

CALF ROPING, RIBBON ROPING 
MATCH ROPING

CALF  ROPING PRIZE MONEY

$o n4 U  o U
Roping Starts at 9 A .

iC\3
M.

BRONC RIDINI 
JUNIOR STEER RI

G
DING

CHUCK W AGON DINNER

All Amateur Show

Everybod ylnvited to Attend Saturday, 
September 29
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Sgt. Harold Canup 
Weds Miss Dorothy 
Mathis on Sept. 8

Sgt. Hat M Canup and Miss 
Dorerhy M i hi- were married at 
tho hi r.i >>f the bride in Hackett. 
Arü . i September h. The dou- 
bli i r  . ceremony was perform- 
♦•o . Rev. W W. Peterson, pa--
ii : the Methodist Church in 
V It a-. Ark.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
with black accessories. She 

w »  attended by Miss Helen 
Mat) >. her sister, as maid of hon- 

r 1 ht nest man was Cpl. Spen
ser K. Blackburn.

Following? the marriage, a din- 
r n'( i ptioi was held at the home 

nude. The wedding? cake 
:ü :ature bride arid groom, 

tad been used by an aunt 
cle o f the bride, at their 
wedding? anniversary cele-

Muskoge .
Sgt. Canup - the son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. G. M. Canup and was 
reared heie. graduating from the 
Crowell High School. He entered
the service in July, 194:1.

riel
wh

brat: 
( U

at tel
V s.

]\ relatives and close friends 
tie iwditmg Sgt. and 

' aiiup aie living at Musko-
Okia., and he is stationed at 

a:ru Gruber, nearby. He has 
returned from the ETO. 

here he served for several 
no :) - He -pent a furlough 
• • at the home o f his parents 
fto - return.

M ( anup is the daughter of
Mrs. A. K Mathis o f Hack- 

Vrk.. and graduated from 
S.nool there in 1J*4A. Stic 

a employed hy the Telephone 
Hack»*, and ha- been eni- 

\.. . *>y the sune company in

Women do you suffer

SIMPLE ANEMM
Doe to Loss of Blood-Iron?

Y ; . : ; .s who suSer irom simple
ane.r.ia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods you leel tired, weak. 
--dns.-i.-ed out —this may be due to low 

c ,. u—so try Lvdia L Plhkham s 
lAiiLtn S at once. Pinkham s Tablet» 
are one cl the very best home ways to 
re.p bui.d up red blood to give more 
,tr* r-yth and energy—Ui such cases.

Juisaitti's Tablets are one of the 
•re» blood-iron tonics :"IU can buy! 
i . . .  w label directions

Lycia E. Piokhara’s T A 646T5

I list Meeting of 
P. T. A. Held at Cub 
Hut Tuesday. Sept. 18

\ The first meeting o f the Crow
ell Parent Teacher Association 
for the year 1945-44? was held at 
the Cul> Hut on Tuesday evening, 
September 18. featuring Family 
Night with a basket picnic. About 
thirty families were present for 
this initial meeting.

S11 fit. Grady Graves served as 
leader for the evening's program. 
Mrs. Van Browning. PTA presi
dent. introduced the local asso
ciation officers and presented the 
nbjectiv ■- for the current year. 
Supt. Graves then introduced the 
Crowell teachers.

The PTA Choral Club, led by 
Mrs. Grady Magee, sang several 
folk songs. R ‘v. G. L. Slagle gave 
the invocati ... after which the 
bountiful picnic baskets were op
ened and enjoyed by the group.

Mrs. Magee led the sing-song 
which was the closing number of 

[the program and Supt. Graves led 
the group as they gave some yells 
for Mi. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, 
to that k them for furnishing the 
lovely place for the picnic.

AD ELPH IAN  CLUB

Mrs. F. C. King entertained the 
Vielphian Club at the Club House 

Wednesday. Sept. 19. at 4 p. 
m. This -e-'inn officially opened 
tl e study for the club year.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid, president, 
presided over i short business 
meeting. Mrs. John Long, chair
man o f the year book committee, 
iliscu.-sed the programs for the 
year.

Mrs. King. Federation Counsel- 
r. reported on the July and Au

gust issues o f the Texas Federa
tion News ar. 1 paid tribute to the 
last past president Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll.

"China'' was the subject o f the 
program for the afternoon. Mrs. 
L. A. Andrews, director, stressed 
that all get acquainted with 
i ¡vr.a’s people, their customs, 
manners, idea*, what they eat. 
what trey wear, size o f the coun-

»  »  1 0

W e are k a o w  in position to furnish you 
with iOO lb. I. C. C. Cylinders to use with 
Butane Gas Ranges or Electrolux Refrig
erators.

If yoou are now a user of I. C. C. Cylinders 
and need an extra cylinder for a spare, 
we will be glad to let you have one.

However, if you are interested in having 
us insca.il an underground Butane system 
any time this fall or winter, see us now and
place your order.

W e are very anxious to take care of our 
customers in this county and the surround- 
ins territory that we now serve, and to do 
tms, we need your orders now.

| try and their transportation fa- ’ 
! cilities. in order to understand 
them better. She introduced the 
program contributors. Mrs. C. 
ti. Gtaves | ok** « a the subject, 
"Shake Hands with the Dragon,” 
and discussed in detuil the philos
ophy. education, marriage cus
toms, social security and holiday 
celebrations. China's slogan is 
“ Work Together.”

Mrs. Doyle Kenner gave “ Se
em s  o f China's Resistance" by 
M. S. Bates. Morals, leadership 

land external factors were ex
plained. Miss Florence Black 
-poke on “ L ife in China at War” 
by G. T. Fetch. Mrs. Andrews 
concluded the interesting and in
structive program with a quiz. 
“ Meet Your Neighbor. China.''

Special guests fo r  the meeting 
were Mrs. A. Neal. Mr». Edwin 
Greene. Misses Chesshir and Thel
ma White and two members. Mrs.
R. R. Jones and Mrs. Nelson 
Oliphant.

A social period was enjoyed at 
which time Mrs. King served a de
licious salad plate. The club will 
meet on Oct. •'! at the home o f Mrs.
S. S. Bell.

OUR FORM OF COMMUNISM

Anyone who dares to suggest 
that our nation faces a definite 
thieat o f national socialism, is

• branded by the so-called "liber
a ls " as a reactionary and an ene
my o f the people. Anyone who 
supports old-fashioneu American 
ideals o f government which 
frowned upon a bureaucracy which 
makes the individual subservient 
to government, receives ridicule 
or abuse.

Every proposal to put govei n- 
nient into business or to give the 
individual a public handout, takes 
more a\va\ front him in taxes to 
finance such socialistic schemes 
than he will eve*, receive in return. 
And worst o f all. it takes away 
liberty and opportunity as the . t- | 
izen becomes dependent on gov-, 
ernment largess.

We have been very smug ir 
criticizing Russia for its political 
philosophy o f communism; we 
have talked about its five-year 
plans under which the <»>mmu- 
nistic government established gov
ernment-owned industries includ
ing great hydroelectric plants. But 

j Russia's five-year plans for power 
development were not one whit 
more communistic than has been 

| our own Federal power develop- , 
ment program for the last decade. : 
Federal officials and power agen
cies have blocked out the United 
States for a network of govern
ment-owned tax - exempt pouer 
systems which would ultimately

• lead to -is complete conuauniza-1 
tion of electric power in the I'nit-

. ed States as in Russia. Instead 
o f communism, however, the pro
ponents of this national socialism 
in our country call their projects 
"authorities" which sounds a lit- ' 
tie softer than communism, but 
the object accomplished is the 
same.

More billions are now proposed 
for the development o f this "au
thority" system hy the Federal 
governmer t. from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, than Russia ever spent 
on its communized power pro
gram. We are ail set to out-com- 
r.iunize Russia in the power field, 
which is but the beginning o f Fed
eral ownership o f other lines of 
industry. Once the "authority" 
plar. is established, it will destroy 
private enterprise and American 
ideals o f government just as e f
fectively as the Russian system. 
— Industrial News Review.

COLUM BIAN CLUB

Mrs. T. L. Hughston. with Mis. 
VY. L. Thurston assisting, was 
hostess to the Columbian Club in 
her home on Wednesday, Sept. 19.

The shot" business session was 
presided over by Mrs. Grady Hal
bert. president. Mrs. D. F. Eaton 
was leader for an interesting gar
den lesson and, in keeping with 
the outlined program, members 
answered to roll call with flower 
thoughts and favorite quotations.

Mrs. P. Carter discussed trees 
and flowers o f the Bible. Mr>. M. 
O'Connell presented artistic and 
ut ual fl ove' arrangements and 
gave her rea~* : f* - so doing and 
al.-o described each tep of pro
cedure.

The beautiful «tory "Flowers 
at Sunset" by Adel** St. John wa
res! -tic-ally portrayed by Mrs. J. 
B. Harrison.

During the social hour, the host
ed served delicious refreshments 
to twenty members and one guest.. 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly.

The club will meet on October
in the home f Mrs. N. J. Rob

ert» with Mrs. John Ray as. host
ess.

Sorority Pledges at 
University of Texas

More than 500 girls at the Uni
versity o f Texas pledged sororities 
at the close of fall rush week, ac
cording to Miss Margaret Peck, 
assistant dean of women at the 
University.

Among that number are Miss 
Sandra Jo Bell and Miss Virginia 
Faye Thomas, who have pledged 
Alpha Gamma Delta. Miss Bell 
is the daughter o f Mi. and Mrs. 
Pete Bell and Miss Thomas is the 
daughter o f Mrs. R. J. Thomas. 
Both are Freshmen at tlie Uni
versity.

Family Dinner to 
Honor Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Truscott were host and hostess at 
a family gathering and wedding 
dinner in their home Sunday t o , 
honor their son and his wife, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie, who 
were recently married.

Those present were the hon- 
orees, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Murr, Mr. and Mrs. Milhurn 
Carroll and daughter. Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Carroll and son. all oi 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johr.- 

a d sou of Foard City: Wayne 
Watso nof Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Browder. Misses 
Dm.si and Opal Gene Browder, 
Mrs. A. Haynie and Miss Jewell 
Haynie. all o f Truscott.

of the Indian was brought out. 
with the various trial and error 
methods and the present educa
tional problems.

As a conclusion o f this meet
ing, the Lord's prayer was re
peated in unison.

Mis. W. L. Johnson was hostess 
to the W. S. C. S. on Mon-lav. 
Sci'!. 24. at 4 o’clock. Mrs. I, h- 
cr Marlow, secretary-treasurer, 
read the minutes and gave a fi
nancial report to the society. 
“ No-*. 1 ft  on New Trails" was :(*•• 
title o f the chapter on Indian life 
given hy Mrs. Johnson. She 
brought out the three-fold duty 
o f missionaries, both of years past 
and today, that o f teaching, heal
ing and Christianizing. Mrs. 
Johnson also discussed some of the 
difficulties encountered by the 
first missionaries among the In
dians.

The meeting was dismissed by 
a prayer by Mrs. Marlow.

•I Did No Wrong’
ROTARY CLUB

With Herbert Edwards as pro- 
cram chairman. Floyd Thomas, a 
member o f the club who has been 
dii leave o f absence for the past 
lour years, told Rotarians some 
of the experiences he encounter
ed during his :?:j months overseas 
duty with the Army in Africa, 
Italv. Southern France and Ger
many Mr. Thomas’ talk was fo l
lowed by a talk by George Self, 
who gave some interesting facts 
about the automotive industry at 
the present time. Claude Calla
way also talked briefly about the 
coming United War Chest drive in 
the county.

Other visitors were S. J. Lewis 
and Frank Gialorenzo.

A. Y. Beverly was elected to 
membership in the club.

C . . . . H  T ..,, ,  ^

L°u Short, secret«,,, i 
." 'Porter; Jean Uv' S 
assistant report«,,, v,

I Self, recrea, ' > »  
Abaton and J . , (d' r; ‘ 
committee d e le g a iÆ  
bedroom demount rat,',* 
er garden demons,r^*"*

b e ^ T T ^ ' *
Tommie Pat • tr^n '*^  
meeting will be 0a •*

"Tokyo Rose," did nothing more 
than entertain G.I.s. which despite 
her statement, and that of her i da
tives in Chicago, is not wt it she In
tended.

OctoberDesignated 
Nation War Fund 
Month in Texas

Gov. Coke Stevenson, honorary 
president o f the United V\ ar Chest 
o f Texas, has designated the 
month of October as National War 
Fund month in Texas in the final 
victory campaign to rai.-e funds 
in support o f our armed forces 
and for the humanitarian services 
of the affiliated agencies <>f the 
National W ar Fund.

The campaign opens officially 
October 1 and will continue 
through the month to raise ap
proximately $4.509.00.00 in Tex
as for services for our military 
forces, merchant marine and for
eign relief as well as local wel- ( 
fare agencies. Gov. Stevenson, 
in issuing the proclamation, urg- 1 
ed all Texans to join in the ob
servance o f National War Fund 
Month by giving generously to the 
campaign that peace on earth and 
good-will to men may again be 
manifest in a world still suffer
ing from the aftermath o f war.

TH A LIA  4-H CLUB

The Thalia 4-H Club met on 
Friday. Sept. 21, in the typing j 
room of the school building with 
Miss Elizabeth Elliott, in charge.

The club elected the following 
officers at this meeting: Clemen
tine Hammonds, president; I.etha 
Marlow, vice president; Norma

WHY PAY Mr»

COLD WM
Each kit com,lint \ fu|i 
ounces of Sal.u. „ p, 
solution »¡th k»r/,i 
60 Curlers. 00 end 
tissues, cotton »ppp. 
catoe, neutralizer ¿nd 
Complete m.tru !"•*•

Ho»n

ARCHER VARIETY SlJ
11-$tp

THE W OM ACK F U N E R A L !

*v'~V

St

ÎTiBBiH ***** mim«  fiiiifSi?!! ,m‘ * ü*\

Dependable and Courteous 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 271 -M Night Phone 21

A scarab is a stone carved in Ru<kin was sued for libel by 
the form o f u beetle. the artist Whistler.

4 . ,
• ~ v  "  y  -T r - '.-o - - r^r Í J
1 - i

R £ -f lO O S E W A R E  
S i t  PPM  ES

Licensed Butane Dealer

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.

« Sept IT. t'-e F' arri City
Won.ar,’ .Y £>C.<* .. • " Chri s.tian 5v*r-
vi-e im<et at f he eh .rch ir rev«r.ilar
sessit . Foil *-*Ai»,g the -inerir,.»T of
"Tak e My i •if«** and Le f ;• be.”
Mr-. flHake nIcDanic-1 led1 in if>ray-
fir. M4 1 ( » rad y Halbert bn »ujrht
the f'. cth ( !¡aI>t. r * •• “ Tiie hidian
r A erica n Life. Tni e h ■1itory

o f the vari« - stages o f educaf ion

P R E P A R E  
F O R  W I N T E R

We have a good stock of boys* and men's jackets, 
boy.**’ and gills’ sweaters, and other winter wearing 
apparel and invite you to visit our store and inspect 
this new merchandise. Now is the time to get ready 
for cold weather while our stock is complete.

Boys’ Jackets. from 56,98 to $11.25 
Men’s Jackets. from 57.49 to $14.98
Boys’ Sweaters. . . . . . . . . . 52,29
Girls’ Sweaters. . . . . _ _ $2.!
Girls’ all-wool Sweaters. . .  $3.39
Boys’ corduroy C ap s . . . . . . . 69c
Men’s sheep-lined Coats, 

fur co llars . . . . . . . $19.95
You can but this merchandise on our lay-away 

plan, a -mall payment down and the balance at the 
time the article is called for.

\y' SCREE’S VARIETY STORE
North Side of the Square

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass n.
(•ives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements. 

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Directors.

W A R D  F L O O R
GUARANTEED TEN YEAH  

BUILT FOR A  LIFETIME
Each purchaser of a Ward Floor Fur 

is given a Guarantee which reads 

as follows:

Ten Year Guarantee
E\ery Ward Furnace is guaranteed by the i 

facturer to be exactly as represented in constr 
and operation and to he delivered free irom niecli 
ical defeets. For a period of ten year.- OB the » I 
“ S SERIES." and five years on the " "  Series 
date of purchase, these furnaces are guarani 
against burning out or rusting out and to be gas-’j 
so that no fumes or moisture can escape from J 
heating element under normal use and care. In at 
tion. all mechanical parts, controls and accessorial 
guaranteed against defect for one year from dati 
purchase. Should furnace fail in any respect UM 
fill the terms of this guarantee, new components 
w ill be furnished by the factory without cost, t̂tltj 
livery charges prepaid to destination in F. S. A* 
guarantee is made to the purchaser whether tu 
is bought direct from the manufacturer or tnrou 
dealer or other authorized representative.

Ward Heater Company*J 
Horace J. Smith.

Let us show you the 

W A R D  FLOOR FURNACE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER Cl
Friday a.id Saturday, September 2* and 29
\ f'ailia Clowboy and His Sii ging I’al tur* Beal lafs 
Her es C.c* ;.<-t f*ir Kxcitement!

(HARLF.S r-TARRFTT

“Sagebrush Heroes”
— Plus Second Feature—

It ’* A Bluez, Chasing Musical Mystery 
VERA LYNN

----! I 4 --

“You Can’t Do Without Love”
Alt«— P O P E Y E  a La MODE GHOST CITY. No. 11

sunday and Monday, Sept. 30 and Or .1
A Flyir.g Tiger ¡r— - l ie i-, ./s (•

Smash Entertainment Super* narg* : L v  - .--it«-:
Rich m “ Heart" Filled w-ii’r, a : ght 

— Starring—

DENNIS MORGAN

RIALTO
Mor.’

‘ God Is My Co-Pilot”
— also—

UNWELCOME GUEST 

NEWS

Tut*-day. O ‘.uber 2

\ S ;z r  Musica: ( uni«. • uh Gay Romance. 
»reate-.it V. sical Ev»- Hundreds o f Ice Skating IG

Li* -ir.f' L- . Stör; You'll tnke to Heart! 
VERA HRt'BA RALSTON

n¡f Lo ve

Lake Placid Serenade’
---fllSQ

BOM BALERO

Wednesday and Thursday. October 3 and 1

* ,'iric;s Romance in a World o f New E*1 ' n* ] 
Splendor.-!
IT 'S A TREASURE—

<r l"r rilling Beauty! 
ot Swirling Si.atei!
<*f Loving Hearts!

SONJA H E N if

I t ’s A  P k a s r « "
(In  Tehcnicolor)

— also—
HOLLYWOOD SCOUT


